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Hawaii's Popular Sea Captains I

ONE VOTE FORu Evening Bulletin Capt.

iTS THE MOST POPULAR CAP

Register Your Votes fop Your Favorite !
TAIN OF

FLEET.
THE ISLAND
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PLAGUE ADYANCE IS SLOW OFFICIAL FOR COMMERCE
S 3

UNCLE SAM AND CARGOES THREE MORE ICE FACTORIES ZArArATArAVrArATAXArATArATA
Hartwell Cnllccl Down. K Chief Justice Resigns.
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Sharp Action Continues In Fight

Against Its Progress.

Mr. Hatch a Member of the Health Board-Coun- cil

of State Appropriat- e- Fires

in Chinatown Tomorrow.

2: So p. nt. Thero Is i( decided
lull In tbo plnguo pltiiation today v
Imt, notwithstanding this fact,
tho officers of the Hoard of Health
nro as busy its over doing every-
thing In their power to 8 temp out
tho dread dlsciiBC.
The caso near Knumakaplll church
Is being closely watched, but ns

" yet there Is nulling ho very aus-
picious. A caso on Queen near
Nuttnnu street was rumored about
town this morning, but Inquiry nt
tho Hoard of Health office showed
that thero was no such case on tho
day's record.

The cases of tho two Chinamen
who died yesterday were both pro-
nounced bubonic plnguo nftcr post
mortem examinations yesterday
afternoon. Their bodies were crc-jniit-

at Mnullola. Doth theso
cases vero mentioned In yesterday
afternoon's Bulletin.

Tlio only case of tho plague to-
day Is an Hawaiian who wns sont
to tho plagilo hospital In Knkaako
this forenoon.

Dr. Bouman has been given charge
or the plaguo hospital In Knkaako.

Work on tho quarantlno barracks at
Wnlakamito Is being rapidly pushed to-
day.

To Scare Awav Devils.
Tho streets, of Chinatown are strewn

with tho remains of firecrackers tint
are flted ort dally by Chinnmcn to
frighten nwny tho dovlls of tho blnck
plague from tholr dwelling plnccs. Tho
night time Is when most of tho firing Is
done.

Case of (i Japanese.
Drs. Mltamuru and Mori reported tho

case of u Japanese near Smith brldgo
this morning. Their diagnosis was
malarial fever. Dr. Scaparono was

Mit to make an examination and ho
teportcd tho enso na sllgtly suspicious.
A post mortem examination wns d.

Council of Stutc.
' A meeting of tho Council of Stato Is

In progress ns tho Bulletin coos to
piess. Tho notlco to members called
them for 2 o'clock. Tho matter under
dlsuisslon Is tho request of tho Board
of Health for mi appropriation of $250,-IKI- O

to combat tho plnguo. '
Aloi'c Japanese Carpenters.

Twenty-flv- o more Japanese carpen-
ters wero taken out of qunrnuttuo this
morning for work on tho detention
hospital. Chester Doylo attended to

' tho work of rounding up the men. J.
Mitchell, a white man from tho quar-
antine district will bo tho foreman of
tho gang.

A Guard Posted.
A guard has been posted at tho

house of n Jnpancso just on tho other
sldo of Kaumnkaplll church.

has qulta a high fever but Is
nblo to get about and smolco and oat.
His wife is living with him. There
nro no developments in the case today.

Medical Meeting.
A meeting of tho Medical Association

' of Hawalhirlil bo held in Progress Hall
f at 8 .o'clock tomorrow evening. All

members-ar- e requested to bo present- -

Tho'toplc for discussion win bo the
nanltary condition of tho city and its
lemeuy,'

Block 10 Tomorrow.
Chief Hunt of tbo Flro Department

has been studying Block 10 In China-
town today in order to bo fully pro--
pared in tho matter of stationing his
onglnen and men for tho fire tomor-
row. Japanese, Chinese and natives of
tho block liavo beon very busy today
with the work of gottlng out their
goods.

Wniklki Inspectors.
Tho inspcclors nt Walklkl nro doing

good work under tho direction of Geo.
Mason, who is' in charge of tho dis-
trict from Sunny South to tho Park.
,1. H. Boyd has chargo of that section
from 8unny Boutli to Mnnson'a housoj
Mr. Mnnson from his house- to Long
Branch and Mr. dartenborg from Long
Branch to tho Park. G. J. Waller has
iburgo of that section along tho old
Walklkl road; Georgo Castle and Percy
Pond look nfter tho Park district.
Houses nro visited twice each day and
earoful watch kept of the cntlro dis-

trict.
Damages for Orientals.

Minister Mott-Smlt- h stated yester-
day that tho Japaneso Consul, had
tailed on him and that the Chinese
Consul had written regarding damago
to goods of their respective country-
men from tho firing of tho different
portions of Chinatown. It was agreed
that tho question of damages should
bo left for futuro judicial sottlemont
and tho assurance of tho cooperation of
tho respecttvo consuls in fighting tho
plaguo would bo given this govern-
ment.
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More Talk of Adding to Mr. Mc- -

Kloley's Cabinet.

Great Commercial Progress Forces Quesilcn to

tin Frcot Cbanccs for Favorable Ac-

tion at Th!s Session.

Washington, Dec. 26. Tho fact that
President McKlnloy's administration
has beon ono of marked commercial
nnd Industrial activity will bo used as
an argument before Congress this win-
ter for tho establishment of tho De-
partment of Commerce, with Its head
a Cabinet officer. Tho movement In
favor of such a department Is not now,
for tho matter was discussed quito ful-
ly In commltteo last year. Bills liavo
been Introduced in this Congress, both
In tho Sennto nnd In the House, and
will bo taken up by tho Senate Com-

mittee on Commcrco nnd tho House
Committee on Interstato hint Foreign
Commcrco nt nn early date. Senator
Fryo and Representative Hepburn,
chairman of tho committees, nro
heartily In favor of tho now depart-
ment, which would mako tho present
Cabinet consist of nine Instead of eight
members. It Is urged that such an

would bo entirely reasonable,
as tho present number of Cabinet offi
cers Is very small, when compared with
tho Cabinets of other governments
Canada, although In a senso a depend
ent Government, has thirteen Cabinet
officers, and Great Britain has no less
than soventcen.

Thero Is, however, nn nctlvo move
ment on foot among tho mining Inter-
ests for tho establishment of n depart-
ment of mines nnd mining. Tho Cali-
fornia State Miners' Association has
been foremost in tho agitation, and
most of the other Western mining
States nnd Territories have lent their
Influence to tho same end. Western-
ers Bay that their section needs such
representation In tho Federal Govern-
ment, nnd nrguo thnt tho Department
of Commerce would bo more to the ad-
vantage of Eastern business Interests.
Tho Commltteo on Mines nnd Mining,
o. which Representative It. O. Crump
of Michigan Is chairman, will talto up
n bill providing for tho creation of 'tho
Department of Mines and Mining soon
after tho holidays. Probably Bonio sort
of a compromise will bo mndo eventu-
ally between tho advocates of tho two
departments. Final legislation may
not bo secured nt this session, but tho
advocates of tho Department of Mines
and Mining nro not unwilling, If neces-
sary, to accept n commissioner of such
a bureau under tho Department of
Commerce. Tho program Is to have
tho mines nnd mining bill reported
from tho commltteo beforo the depart-
ment of commcrco bill Is considered.
If tho friends of tho two measures can
como together It Is thought thcro
might bo a chnnco for tho enactment of
tho law this session.
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MOANA DID NOT STOP.

Tho mnll steamer Moanar Carey
commander, arrived oft port early thld
morning d 'only long enough
to throw what mall she had for Hono
lulu Into tho pilot bont. Nino passcn
gers sho hnd on board for Honolulu
wero carried on to San Francisco, and
not oven a lotter from hero was taken
on board.

Captain Caroy of tho Moana stated
to Fred Whitney of Irwin & Co., tho
agents of tho steamer, that if it woro
cholorn instead of bubonic plaguo
present in Honolulu ho would not hesi-
tate to land his passengers and tako on
tho United States mall, fumigating it
on board on his way to San Francisco.
Not knowing under what conditions
his vessel would bo received at that
port It ho touched at n port infected
with tho black plague, In Justlco to his
owners ho would not tako tbo chanco
of being quarantined and bo delaying
tho vessel, sho being a Royal mall
steamer.
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On to Manila!

A Complete History of
the Campaign of the Vol-

unteer Troops in the
Philippines, with an Ac
count of their first Re
ception in Honolulu.

Superbly Illustrated. i
..A Limited Number on Sale at 25
..cents eacn Dy

Walu, Nichols Co.,
Thrum's Bookstore,
Hawaiian News Co.,
Golden Rule Bazaar,
E. W. Jordan.
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(Speckil to the Bulletin).

Washington Dec. at. An Inter-
esting Incident In Hawaii affairs oc

iB
curred the other night when Mr. IDole's unofficial delegate Hartwell
and .Mr. W. O. Smith gave a din-

ner to a party of Congressmen and
Senators frlendlv to the Island cause.

K Inclu Jed In the guests were members ju

2 of the Commission. 3
Delegate Hartwell began talking y8 about Hawaii not being annexed, S

S following out the fallacies contain- - g
S cd In the constitutional decisions of

B Hawaii's supreme Un com- -

W pleting his talk Mr. Hartwell was
C very promptly called down by one

. I , .
ui uic iiicmucrs vi uiiRress present
ii'lii f"nrMf it, Itlm tltit tli tltits M

expressed were very much In error, A
8 that the Hawaiian Islands were so a

much annexed that they could net fl
get away from the United States g
nor could the United States get 8
away from them.

The prompt answer of his state-
ments took I lartwell's breath away,
nnt nft.r n cnmnurlmf .ItctrAcctntr

W silence the conversatlo.i was turned
W to more general lir.es. ti

TATAirATATXrzrAT.ArATATAr'W.

$270,000 APPROPRIATED

'Iho Council of State convened nt 2
o'clock, President Dole In tho chair
and theso Councillors present: C. Bol-t- c,

secretnry; Ministers Mott-Smlt- h.

Young and Damon: Paul It. Isenbcrg,
.lolin linn, W. U. Aclil, John Nott, A. G.
M. Robertson, A. V. Gear, Mark I Rob-
inson, P. C. Jones. S. K. Kn-n- c, J. A.
Kennedy nnd Cecil Brown nnd M. A.
Gonsnlves.

Minister Damon read a statement by
tho President of tho Board of Health,
relating tho financial nnd other steps
taken thus far to suppress tho plague.

President Dolo spolto of tlicreferenco
o President McICInley of tho perma-

nent sanitary improvements, ns stat-
ed by the President of the Board of
Health. Preslden McKlnley hnd very
largo powers over tho affairs of tho
Islands, nnd It wns deemed tho proper
courso to consult him beforo Incurring
obligations for permanent Improve-
ments. Tho amount now asked for was
approximate to tho lmmcdlnto neces-
sities of tho Bltuntlon.

Tho motion was to pass tho resolu-
tion appropriating $230,000 nnd $20,000
for garbage crematory passed by a vote
of nlno to three.

DAVID KELIIPIO RESIGNS

David Kelllplo has resigned ns n
member of tho Board of Health and F.
M. Hatch has been appointed to tako
his place. It will bo remembered that,
at tho last mcotlng of tho Board Mr.
Hatch gavo soma valuable suggestions
for tho stamping out of tho plaguo.

PRESIDENT C. B. WOOD.

Dr. C. B. Wood was this afternoon
appointed President of tho Board of
Health. Minister Cooper continues a
member.

RETURNING EXHIBITS.

Tho cases of prlvnto exhibits from
Omnlia aro expected by tho next Aus-
tralia. With them aro some flno va-
rieties of seed corn from Nebraska for
our farmers and mineral specimens
from Colorado for St. Anthony's
school, Watluku, tho latter obtained at
tho request of Brother Francis, prin-
cipal. Tho corn secured by the secre-
tary Includes tho Egyptian variety, of
which tho head is bushy and tho grains
aro round. It makes an excellent meal,
whllo tho wholo grains aro right for
chicken feed. Tho superintendent of
tho Douglas county, ..cbraskn, exhibit,
who kindly donated tho seed, assured
tho Hawaiian secretary that tho Egyp-
tian corn would flourish in our cllmato.

The Irwin Mansion.
Campbell & Pettus, San Francisco,

will build W. G. Irwin's now homo nt
Walklkl. Tho contract was signed on
December 20. tho price in round figures
being 550,000. Tho contracting firm
built tho Cliff Houso at Golden Gate,
tho Poodlo Dog in San Francisco, tho
largo Navy buildings at Goat Island
and other big structures. Tho tllo roof
of Mr. Irwin's house and stable will
bo replaced with terra cotta by tho Ak-
ron Tllo Co. of Ohio for $5,100. Theso
contracts lncludo everything except
tho electric wiring. Rlploy & Dickey
nro tho nrchltccts of tho Irwin struc-
tures. Tho contract of Campbell &
Pettus bents tho Honolulu bids by tho
enormous flguro of about $30,000.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 centH per
month.

Ofllcials Not Worried Over Action of

Great Britain.

Place Confidence In Decisions ol Prize Courts

No Protest Will Be Hide Care for

Rights of American Citizens.

Now York, Dec. 2S. A special to tho
'tribune from Washington says:

Tho equanimity at tho Stato De-
partment Is not jt all disturbed over
tho significance attached In legal and
mercantile circles to tho stopping by
British warships of British nnd Dutch
merchant vessels bound for Delagoa
Bay with cargoes exported from the
United States. Tho omdalu express
confldenco that tho British Govern-
ment will make full reparation for nn
act committed by its naval agents if
It turns out to have been Illegal or un-
justified nnd they profess n profound
conviction thnt Englishmen nro not
taking nny hazardous chances Just at
present of antagonizlnc nnv consider.
nblo popular clement In America.

It Is not known to tho Secretnry of
Stato whether tho cargoes In this coun-
try hnvo been actually confiscated, nor
precisely what ni tides Great Britain
proposes to regard ns contraband dur-
ing tho continuance of tho South Af-
rican war. it Is said that every nation
on becoming engaged In hostilities
make? Its own rules ns rigid or as lax
as tho occasion seems to demand and
seldom takes other nations into Its
confldenco on the subject. This wns
tho caso when tho war with Spain be-aa- n.

Neither nation having subscribed
to tho privateering clause of tho treaty
of Paris, a proclamation wns Issued by
tho President announcing adhesion to
Its provisions.

Tho Queen Regent Issued a decreo,
which, while reserving tho right of

announced thnt letters of
mnrquo would not bo grunted. Hut
Spain did not nnnounco whnt course
sho Intended to pursuo In other mat
ters, nor did the United States except
In confidential general ordoro to naval
officers, fix any definite policy us to
splztires and contraband.

Tho supremo bcrenlty of tho State
Department regarding tho flour seiz-
ures Is perhaps best Illustrated by tho
steps nlrcndy taken to ascertain the
fncts of tho case, which aro nn essen-tla- l,

preliminary to further nctlon.
On tho receipt of complaints from

American exporters that tholr products
had been detained nnd that their deliv-
ery nt tho noutrnl ports of destination,
Dolngoa Bay, had been refused, tho
Secretary of Stnto Immediately trans-
mitted tho complaints to Embassador
Choato at London and Consul Hollls
nt Pretoria for Investigation and re-

port. Theso notes went by mnll and
Mr. Choato has barely received his own
by this time, whllo that of Coiibiil Hol
lls will senrcely reach him beforo
Mnrch 1, 1000.

As agents of tho Stato Department
reply to communications by tho snmo
means of transmission ns tho original
query, no official information Is npt to
00 in tno possession of tho authorities
In Washington for weeks or months.
Tho reason thero was no resort to the
cablo to deternilno whether American
Interests have been injuriously affect-
ed .s found in precedents established
over a year ago, when, notwithstand-
ing tho scizuro of British nnd other
vessels by American cruisers, Euro-
pean nStlons realized that this Gov-
ernment In its admiralty courts would
dctormlno tho merits of ench caso as
rapidly as possible as well as nmen-abl- o

for damages In tho caso of every
mistake and that tho greater tho mis-tak- o

tho longer tho delay, tho greater
would bo tho damages to bo satisfied.

Tho consideration shown by foreign
ers whoso vessels hnd boen captured
last year and sent under prizo crows to
an American port of detention wns
extremely gratifying to this Govern-
ment, which would liavo been Berlously
embarrassed had neutral governments
by a show of Impatience forced tho
Exccutlvo into tho uttiludo of hasten
lng tho judiciary.

Tho point officials mako Is Unit tho
British imperial authorities In Lou
don aro not yet moro acquainted with
nil tho facts in tho detention of ships
off tho south coast of Africa than aro
American officials and as these ships
admittedly did not fly the American
flag thoro is no national affront in-

volved calling for drastlo measures, as
when tho Alliance was fired on or when
Captain SlgBbeo brought to tho Rcstor-me- l.

In tho latter caso tho British
Government mndo no complnint whnt-ove- r.

On the Warpath.
Business men it tho city aro on tho

war path today on account of tho ac-
tion of Captain Carey In carrying tho
Moana straight on to San Francisco
without oven stopping for tho mnll.

Thoy Btato that if tho mall was prop-
erly fumigated thcro could liavo been
absolutely no harm in allowing it to
go. It tho fumigation hero was not
satisfactory tho mall could havo beon
fumigated aboard tho ship.

Another criticism Is on tho action of
Captain Carey in roftiBlng passengers
for this port to land. What harm
could havo been dono by allowing pas-
sengers to land hero is not quito clear
In tho minds of many.

Schemes Galoro on Foot to Keep

Honolulu Cool.

Pennsylvania People With Gov. Stone As Prime

Mover -- L. C. Abies and Thco. Hodman

Also Have Their Plans.

If all the lco In the speculative at-
mosphere of Honolulu crystallize, It
will produco cold enough to consider-
ably affect tho climate. The par-
ticles are rumored to bo focusing nt
threo or four centers. Whnt should
nppear Inevitable Is that this tropic
town will ero long receive tho boon
of chenp cooling material, unless tho
local history of tho subject repeat It-

self nnd tho people bo Inld out on dear
Ico Instead of laying In cheap lco for
tholr dally needs.

Ono report Is of n company orcnnlzcd
under tho laws of Pennsylvania, with
Governor Stono nt tho head of It, to
mako ico for Honolulu. Several local
capitalists aro nnmed In this connec
tlon. It Is said that tho plans aro here,
tho machinery on tho wny nnd tho Bito
of plant selected. This concern will
havo a cqmprchcnslvo cold storage an-
nex.

P. II. limnetic, stock broker, wns In-

terrogated regarding tho foregoing ru-
mor nnd made reply substantially as
follows:

"Mr. .locker from Philadelphia, who
Is hero, has letters, plans and specifica-
tions with him, nnd ho can probably
tell you something.

"The capital Is $100,000. Ono of the
lntest plants Is ordered, nnd I believe
lias been shipped. It Is known ns the
'Mndo' Ico machine, nnd manufactured
by Wolfe & Co., Chicago.

"Tho in Ico will bo tho snmo ns tho
other peoplo nro chnrglng 20 a ton.
Cold storngo Is tho principal, object.

"Yes, Governor Stono Is nt tho head
of tho company. Tho principal own-
ers are lncmbcis of a leading law firm
In Philadelphia, whero the head office
will be, tho business managing ofllco
bore."

Another schemo mooted has tho cre-
dit, by common talk, of having nt Us
head u C. Abies, tho hero of many
fights for a fair slinro of tho Ico field.
Tho capital mentioned Is $150,000. Mr.
Abies was tho first man found, though
this fact was purely accidental, by n
Bulletin reporter hunting down fncts
behind rumors. Tho most Mr. Abies
would admit wns that tho rumors in
general weio probably all tight and
thnt ho Intended "getting In some-
where."

Thco. Hoffman, lately manager of the
Hawaiian Electric Company that has
now for years been making nil tho Ice,
selling Its cold storage surplus to sup-
ply tho public through tbo People's
Ico Co., Is reported to havo bought the
plant formerly used by the P. I. C, also
rour lots at Kowalo as n site for the
works. This rehabilitated outfit would
uegln tne manufacture of Ico In about
sixty dnys.

Regarding whnt there Is In Ico hero.
ono man who Is taking an active Inter-
est In thg coming battle for tho trado
said:

"Tho ice made nnd distributed for
iho lust twelve months was about 5,000
toiiH. Tho manufacturing corporation
received nbout $30,000 by selling It at
$C 11 ton. Theso 5,000 tons were retail-
ed by tho purchasing company at a
price averaging nt lenst $17.50 n ton.

"In addition to its receipts for Ice,
tho makers iccclvcd for cold storage
room about $15,000. So that altogether
tho. ico bill of tho community for the
year amounts to nearly $100,000."

With referenco to a statement that
tho rumored competition would have
new patent lco machinery from Chi-
cago, tho gentleman Just quoted mndo
theso comments:

"You always hear of n new patent
from a now Competitor. But It Just
nmounts to this, ro many pounds of
coal aro required to produce so many
pounds of Ice.

"Thero Is llttlo doubt," ho added. In
reply to another query, " that tho new
brewery .will throw some of Its ico on
tho market. It Is already rumored that
tho Electric peoplo havo mado over-
tures to tho brewery people."

Stump Machines for Olaa.
F. Owens, of Ohm plantation, who ar-

rived In the Mariposa, is bringing
down four stamping machines nnd a
thrity-hors- o power engine to operato
thorn. Ono of tho stumpers is capable
of clearing nn nrea of threo ncres with-
out changing its position, tho pulling
forco being exorted through a cable.
Mr. Owens has had Klondike experi-
ence, and what he does not know about
that gold region Is not worth going to
school to learn.

Omaha Exhibits for Paris.
Secretary Logan left six cases of ex-

hibits from tho Greater American Ex-
position In storago nt Omaha for trans-
mission to tho Paris Exposition. Near-
ly four hundred framed pictures are In
the lot, nlso tho exhibits of Kameha-meh- n

nnd nt. Anthony schools, besides
a variety of other articles.

.

American Mcssongor Service, Ma-
sonic Temple. Tel. 111.
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rresiueni uoie y continued

the report published by the Bulle
tin some weeks ago regarding the
rpctcrnntlnn nf Phff tuetli- - li,.l.l

'V.e li. li ...I l l.t- - ...! Kvj 11 iiaaniii ill 3 a- -

Hon," the President replied to :dbI uuestlun. "It has not been
upon yet. j?

"I have written to President Mc 8s Klnley, as It Is an Important mat- - g
s ter. nreferrine to consult him." m
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PUT IN A BOX.

inspectors In Chinatown on their
regular lounds last night, discovered a
young Japanese, lto by name, stowed
awny In n box arrangement In tho rear
of tho Japanese church on River street.
This was reported to tho Board of
Health at onco nnd Dr. Gnrvln was
sent out to Investigate. It wns dis-
covered, contrary to tho statements of
residents of the locality, that tbo Jap-
aneso was not suffering from tho
plnguo.

It semes thnt lto was about from
placo to place trying to get a room but,
on account of thu nnturo of his dis-
ease ho wns refused admittance every-
where. Ho then fixed up his bo in tbo
placo mentioned nnd covered It with
canvas to keep out tho rain.

THE SINEWS OF WAR

At this morning's session of tho
Executive Council tho cntlro business
rolnted to the ntnmplng out of tho
plague.

It wns voted to recommend to tho
Council of Stnto tho appropriation of
$20,000 for building n garbago crema-
tory, nnd $250,000 for tho suppression
of tho plague.

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs wns
authorized to Incur extra expense for
tho maintenance of tho National
dual d in connection with special du-
ties of tho prcbent emergency.

Tho Minister of Finance renij no-
tices respecting storage for freight
from Infected ports nnd tho relict of
tho congested stnto of tho wharves.

Purls Exposition Work.
The following answer will be sent by

Minister Mott-Smlt- h relative to Ha-

waii's exhibit at tho Paris Exposition.
"During the piesenco of plague,

steamers rcfuso nil freight from this
port. Can special concession bo ob-

tained to Install exhibit say In April
or May? Qitarnntino may continue
two months. Lists of exhibitors sent
by mall."

ORIENTAL WAR CLOUDS.

Victoria. 11. C. Dec. 27. Mnll ndvlccs
received from tho Orient today stato
that Russia and Franco nro conniving
together In encroaching on Chinese
territory nnd against England nnd that
Japan Is buying Immense quantities of
rice. It Is bollovcd thnt wnr will break
out In tho spring.

Mnscotte at the Orpheum.
To night the Boston Lyrics will

present Mnscotte, also at tomorrow's
mntlneo and Saturday evening. Tho
music Is light and catchy and tho play
full of humor. At tomorrow's mntlneo
children will bo ndmltted to any part
of tho houso at 25 cents apiece,

Band Concerts.
Tho band will play on tho grounds of

tho Executive Building nt 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon Instead of In Em-
ma Square.

Monday night there will bo a con-
cert In Emma Squoro; Tuesday, Thom
as square; Wednesday, Makco Island;
Thursday, Thomas Square again.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most accentabls Xinas tlft
your wives, sisters or daughters 'a a pal'
nf nnr m? ArPn STRAP l IPPFPSir.,, -,-,-,

ll J J I V LH

1 hese are Included In the 7000 pairs
shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia an
hold premier, place for beiuty.

The Manufacturers'
Shoe Co
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HENRY R. W0RTHINGT0N,
(INCORPORATED),

EngJneers and Builders of High Duty Pumping Engines
for Water Works and Irrigation.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OP PLANTATION MANAGERS AND

AGEN rS Is called to the fact that we carry In stock at our Queen street warehouse

i larco assortment of pumps for all kinds of sugar house service, Including vacuum
umps air pumps, condensers, feed pumps, Juice pumes, molasses pumns, etc.,

with a complete stock of spare parts and valves for all sizes. Careful attention
riven all orders, and prompt shipment guaranteed.

Estimates furnished for complete Irrigation pumping plants of any capacity or

oowf r
OfMce: Cor. Fort & Queen Sts Honolulu, If. I.

Warehouse: Cor. Queen ,v 1

Fraternal Directory.

HAH.Mt.NV I.OD013 No. 3,
t. O. O. V.,

Meets ccry Monday eicnliig at 7:30,
In Harmony II. ul. K.iik Btrcct.

J. I). McVKIUll. N. 0.
K. It UUNDllY, Secretary.

All vlstlng brothers very cordially
UTlted.

MY3TiC LODOE No. 2, K. of P.,
Meets every Wednesday evening at

1:18 o'clock. Castle Hall, Kort Btreet.
suiting brothers Invited to
Attend.
1 A. K. MUltPHY, K. it ,s.

HONOLULU CHAl'TKlt No. 1,
It. A. M.,

Meets every third THursilny evening
In Masonic Temple. A'l visiting com-
panions cordially Invited

A. 1 GILFlMiAN, H. 1

3. D. TUCKER, Sccretnry.

HONOLULU COMMANDICItY
No. 1, K. T.

Meets in Mnsonlc Tcmplo on tlio sec-M- id

Thursday evening of each month.
till visiting Sir Knights courteously in-

vited.
HENItY E. COOPER. E. C.

J. D. TUCEKER, Recorder.

OAHU LODGE No. 1, 1C. of P.
Meets every Thursday evening nt

Utlr Castlo Hall, IO'j Kort street, nt
1:10. Members of Mystic Lodgo No. 2,
Mid visiting brothers, cordially Invited.

O. E. WARD, C. 0.
I H. KILUEY,

gilt K. of R. nnd S.

NUUANU CHAPTER ROSE
CROIX,

No. 1 ,A. & A. S. It.
Meets tho first Thursday In each

Month, nt Masonic Temple. Sojourn- -
!mj and visiting brothers cordially in- -

rlted to nttend nil meetings
W. M., FRANK IJ. AUERDACH.

iLAN II. SCRIMGEOUR, Secretary.

LODGE LE PROGRi:S DE
L'OCEANIE,

No. 121, A. & A ,S. Rito.
Utcd meetings on tho last Mou-b- y

of each month. In Its hall, Masonic
Vraple.

V. M. WHITE, W. M.
E. II. KR1EL, Secretary.

GEO. W. DoI.ONo" POST No.
15. G. A. It.,

Department of California and Nevn-- I.

meets at Harmony Hall, King
Mreet, first Thursday evening of every

nth. Sojourning comrades am ly

invited to attend.
L. L. LaPIERRE, P. (

JAS. T. COI'ELAND. Adjt.

HAWAIIAN LODOE No. 21,
I AND A. M.

BUted meetings, ilrst Monday each
Month. Special mcttlngs, when called
Swill be noted in tills hpaco).

Members Lodgo Lo Progrea. Pacific
odre, and all sojourning brethren
ordlally invited.

ED. I. SPALDING, W. M.r. R. O. WALLACE, Secretory.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH
THISTLE CLU1J,

Lovo Block, Tort street. Rending
room opened day and evening for read-
ing and social Intercourse. Regular
meetings Friday, 7: HO p. m. Visiting

eoUmen especially welcome. n all

,iCO. I.. DALL, Chief.
ALEX, n. KENNEDV, Secretary.

ENSIGN WORTH UAGLEV
GARRISON,

No. 171,
Regular Army nnd Navy Union of

! United States of Ainetku, nieetB nt
Marwony Hall, King street, every sec-
ond and fourth Friday in each month.
tVltltlng comrades are cordially invited.

MARCUS II. SAUNDERS.
Commander.

I. .SHEAHAN. Adjutant.
THE WAVERLY CLU11.

Waverly Dlock, Bethel street. Stan-lar- d

magazines nnd periodicals;
billiard, pool nnd card tables

lor freo uso of members. Arrnngo-tent- a

for transient visitors. Entrance
U $1.25, monthly dues 1. Open from

a. m. to 11 p. m.
A. V. GEAR, President.

IfAMES T. COPELAND, Recording Sec.
ALLEN D. SCRIMGEOUR. Fin. Sco'y.

SUGAR MILLS

FOR SAL- E-

One 24x48 in. -- Roller
Sugar Mill, with Engine and
Gearing complete.

One 24x48 in.
Suear Mill, with Engine ana
Gearing complete.

These Mills are in first-cl- ass

condition and will bf
sold separately, or as a

Plant with cane and
trash earners complete.

Apply to
WM.G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

a aBajffa

- ooK sis. iciepnone 500.

Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
You uro worn out, tlrod, tiui't put

tint energy you dcMro into your
duties. Well, then, you inuxt try
Homothhig that will ovoreonio this
fouling Binl restoro you to porfoct
honlth.

Pleasant
From childhood wo nrp taught to

ronpect the curativo fcntiiros of herbs
Our grandmothers used tliom, nnd
were, ns a rule, vorocd in tlio art of
proparlng remodlos from various
plants

as
Wolmoa proaratIou that is of

tho typo puroly vogo-tnbl-

mado of herbs with wino. For
a geuurnl tonic to produce vigor and
strength, yon cannot find a liottor
one,

Wine.
For malarial dlordorn, loss of

that tlrod fooling, loss of

it Is n truo panscoa.

Jloyal Bitten it the name,
They gave vie at my birth,

Fiom lloyal no one need refrain,
Its uie will turtly briny 7iiirlh.

Put up In pint hottlos nt 50 cents.
Only of

Hollister Drug Co.

Xinas Trees Fresh and
English Holly and Herrles Green
Mistletoe

Cauliflower.
Celery,
Rhubarb,
Asparagus,
Rutab.igos,
Chestnuts,
Frozen Oysters, Eastern and Gil.
Cheeie (In FolH

Cheese Neuchalet Gimenibert Fromage

de Brie,

Fancy Navel Oranges,
Lemons,

Grapes,
Fancy Apples,

Pine Apple and Swiss Cheese
Chickens.
Geese and Turkeys,
'l he largest and most complete assort

ment of CANDIES ever brought
to Honolulu.

Gnicnhagers Choc Hon Bous.

HENRY MAY & CO. Ltd,
Stores

Bethel Street. uoT-t- f

N.

LUCAL AND GENERAL,

Desirable ofllccs lo let. Sec New To-

day.
Rtdc n Cleveland; thoy lead nil

others.
1 1. E. Wafer has been mado n Custom

Houso inspector.
The Durst rat traps to bo hnil at

W. W. Uimoml'H.
Meeting of tho Central Union Choral

Society nt 7 o'clock this evening.
1 Umbos properly shod to corioct

faults of gait at tno Stockyards Bhop.
Tho Into 1). 11. Smith had a policy of

$23,000 in tho Equitable Mfc Assur-
ance Co.

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engraved
Cauls, Kiubuiisliig.

11. I WIC1IMAN.
No Chinese or .Inpnnesc from tho city

will lo allowed to go into tlio Infected
district to live.

Tho Hawaiian Quintet Hand will
play In tho New England Hakery Innal
(union ow evening.

Orcat reduction In price of tires, Mil-

waukee I'atcnt Puncture Proof, pi leu
J12.no per pair, nt Hallcy'B.

There Is only ono Jcs30 Moore WIiIb-ke- y

in tho world nnd that Is cold and
pure, l.ovujoy & Co. aro distributor
for the llawuliau Jilands.

In tho Police Court this forenoon
seven Chinamen plcndcd guilty to tho
chnrgo of receiving stolen goods and
were fined $20 nnd costs each.

Tho Woman's Exchange, Hotel
street, carry a complete stock of native
hats, calabashes, lcls, hula skirts, fans,
shells, etc., etc. See nd in New Today.

Save energy by riding a Tribune.
Save carbldo by buying tho "Calcium
King. Save- oil by using tho "Atwood
Lamp. Whitman & Co. r.upplles
these.

JnpancM!, Chinese and native pris-
oners arc becoming so numerous nt the
military headiiuartcrs on King street
that very soon another place will have
lo bo prepaicd for them.

Oscar I.owls, n newcomer, appeared
In the Police Court this forenoon on
tho chnrgo of shipping foreign seamen
without a license. Tlio caso was con-
tinued until Monday next.

In tho Pollco Court yesterday three
Japaucso and two Chlucso were fined
$10 nnd costs each on tho charge of
violating nunraiitluo regulations by
trying to get past ono of the military
guards.

i no band umcort nt tlio Hawaiian
Hotel last evening was much enjoyed

y qulto n crowd. Tho effect of tho
lighting of tho hotel Iannis nnd
grounds with Incandescent lights was
beautiful.

Tno Hoard of Supervisors of tho Free
lvlndergartcn and Children's Aid

will hold its regular meet-
ing in the Y. M. ('. A. hnli Friday, Jan-
uary fi, at U: SO oVIock. Iluslncss of
importance.

Tho Chrlstlnn Endeavor Society of
Central Union church holds Its regular
business meeting in tho church parlors
nt 7:.10 o'clock this evening. rivery
member Is requested to bo present ns
impoitnnt business will bo attended to.

It was not nervousness that scattered
tho passengers from tho rail of the
Mariposa at tlio npproach of Pilot
Sanders. Captain Houdlettc hnd or-

dered nil tho pcoplo to move to tho
other sldo of tho ship ns ho railed tlio
pilot aboard.

Marshal llrown placed a guard nt tho
homo of Dr. I.I, ilerclanla street, last
night, nt the lcquest of tho lottrr, who
ninde the statement nt pollco headquar-
ters that on nrcouut of his work in the
Interests of tho suppression of the
plnguo ho had been tlucntcned by soino
of his countrymen.

Tho promiscuous noises mado Into
at night and early In the morning by
members of tho N. G. H who return
to the drill shed is fnst becoming n nui-
sance to tho pcoplo living in tlio vicin-
ity. Among tho fnvoilto occupations
of some of t.io hoodlums in the N. (!.
ii. Is tho setting off of firecrackers.

DIED.
CROWDER In Koolnu, Jnnuury 3,

1900, nt 7 p. m., beloved wife of John
Crowder, aged Gil.

4 -

CIIAS. D. WALKER,
Dtlim r nJ BullJcr ot Hlth-fir.- '

Yachts, Boats and Launches!
Wl, 6)KINnST.

P O Hti6n Ttliphon. Tte.

I I jnllili'l

H
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Buy Walerlioiiso I Co,

FOR
German American Ins. Co.,

Of New York, and

Union Assurance Co.,
Of London.

AtEMUERS Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

: Wernicke Book Cases, :

-A- ND-
The Globe Company's Desks,

Filing Cases and ollice
novelties,

Secured at lowest prices.

OFFICE FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED.

Telephone, 3'3.
Queen street.

PARQUETRY,
.THE.

Sanitary Flooring,
Harbors no germs. It Is the only floor
suitable for residences, and Its cleanliness
and moderate cost recommend It to nil
householders

Plans nnd estimates cheerfully furnished
upon application to

Lewers & Cooke,
Sole Agents for

Johnson's Celebrated P.iriidctry,
Johnson's Floor Wax.
Johnson's Floor Brushes,
Johnson's Restorer,
Johnson's Solvent.

Wall

Paper&7i
Latest styles. A large

invoice just received.

Wilder & Co., Ltd,
1231

Goods and

BASEBALL 1

TRACT
Bounded by
Piikoi and Lunalilo streets;
one block the Beretanla 3)

111 one
and in a line with X

"J
be sold for the reasonable

$20 balance on in--

street cap
This tract is situated

C portions of Honolulu,
r, the cooling breezes of Makiki.

Lots ?oxo0 feet will
of $1,250. Terms,

stallments, payments to
This land has a very

can immediately commence

tfrr fnfllinr rvirf Ipnlnrc
1 ui iuiiiiu

r:RAD 1

J

"--

suit purcnaser. V

gentle slope, and purchasers 3
building- operations. Ji

tr vvv, j..
AMKiiVf: 1

J

-

I The
Fort

HONOLULU COFFEE

FOR

PURE HAWAIIAN COFFEES,
Ovcen ?onsted

Large of Coffees from Kona, Hamakua, Olaa
on Old Coffees a speciality.

H.
mo

HENRY &

Wholesale
Retail

Grocers. . . .

--Big:
The Waterhouse Store,

Bethel street. Telephone 24.

Received :

Keeaumoku, Kinau,

Hne'i','R";i5'r,fsr',;yi5',
the resi- -

onnl7
r-- r.n.
Building.

Stoxes
Store,

streets. 22,

MILLS

stock
hand.

HACKFELD
Prtfrletora

MAY CO., Ltd.

and

Just

Intyre

Cape Cod Cranberries,
Atmore's Mince Meat,

Condensed Mince Me'at,
Apples, Turnips, Hams, "'

New Crop Nuts Raisins,
Cream Chocolate Tablets, Jams,

Jellies, Table Fruits, Olives,
OreRon Burbank Potatoes, Crackers Cakes, &c , &c.

Telephone 110.

S

oniy
from

direct

cash,

dence

price

piuiiv.uiuio

of

and

or

the

&

and

and

Ciias. Hustace.
212 next to tlio

I860. Assets JS25.2I 1.910,15.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN

The : Germania : Life
InsurancB Company nf Rew Yarki

Tho I'dow.mhkt Policy is Better than
TJ. 8. Govormnont

Street Side
Judd Building

Great STOCK-TAKIN- G

OfDry

finest

Hpp.jr

Judd

fflc
Cor.KIng Telephone

Dis-

tricts always

CO., LTD.

Shrimps,

Klim Mroot, Arlington.

Established

Gold Itoxu
Bonds.

Merchant EiUMETT MAY. Manager.

Sale!
Millinery,

Will Commence on Saturday MorninglNext.
PRICES CUT INEHALF. BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

SSACHS DRY GOODS COMANY, LTD.,
r5Sir.54SV-MlS;TH- B PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS. fc4SS7-a5"- y

V"

feaJtisWUaft.u' 'K .v'.c i '&i&ttJJ&&itix&s: - ... f - -- tfijgjitti&kittn
r r&t lrkt4V- - via.jrt.-a"3G.'''-
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HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Benson,Smith &COo,Ltd
OFFER :

ATOMM5EHS,
Now Styles in Iridescent anil Colored Glass,

EBONITE TOILET SETS AND OASES,
PERFUMES,

In Baskets, Bottles, and Bulk.
Now Odors, New Styles.

PUEP BOXES,
TOILET KEQ UISITES,

MAILE COLOGNE.

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

FOR SALE CHEAP!
On Easy Terms.

BUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA.

This desirable property, bounded by Beretani.t, Puniilioti and King

streets, on the town side of the McCully Homestead, is now offered for
sale. The extension of Young street passes through the land. An

artesian well on the premises supplies the purest water. The breezes
from Manoa valley render the locality extremely healthful. The property

on the line of cars, and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or
bv it.

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu.
For terms, etc., apply to F. WUNDENBERG,

At J. A. Magoon's office, next to P. O.
Or to J. LIGHTFOOT, on the adjoining premises.

Sparklet
are

Coming
nttt53eswstttxtistwwitwMjtnnnnnwiTnwnnannn"mnnrl

HAWAIIAN SONGS!
40 Selected ones for $3.0(T

:

-F-OR SALE

HAWAHAN BAZAARJ
Comer Hotel and

EiBBMWMWxmiuimnKOi:

U a if ii.

I

iBin

AT

MASONIC TEMPLE,

-. -- .w..r a
tor
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Just Xjanded,
EX"MOHIOAN,

A Splendid Oonsigninont of Surreys, Phrctons,
Buggies, Itoad Oarts, and Harness.

Spooially Selected Local Requirements.

Honolulu Carriage Hanufactory
WRIGHT, Prop'r.

V STREET,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs
AXiIj- - have their ills.

REMEDIES MADHnSOoTiFPOTTlE & SONS,
Veterinary Surgeons of World-wid- e will

OURS : THOSE lILLS.
Money Saved Investing in Pottle's Remedies.

6l.uk Oils for Sprains Gall ISalve for Sore N.WWte Oils for SwoHenGhnds,
lirren LOUOI1. Ercai iiciiimi, a&5i

Black Ointment for Horses' Feet,
Pottle Eye Salve

Soap for Does. Sheep,
Thie onlv partial list: you don't

vmmm

TH-E-

Alakea Streets.

wuw......t, -.- ,....-..,
Electric Oils, mild blister.

Byes,

!

for

W. "W.
FOKT ABOVE HOTEL.

Fame,

by

Vermin cattle, norses, anniDS ana i rees.

6,

see what iwant asK
imm A m wm A trW mW

Agent for Hawallin

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

1

is

Repairing, Painting, Trimming and iilcknng
: JPino a Specialty.
Agency Rubber Tire Wheel Company.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGB MANUFACTURING CO.
Queen Street near Fort. "28- -

THE EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. FRIDAY, JANUARY 1000.

sore

Is

you

the Islands,

Impure Blood
Rhoumatlsm, Kldnoy Troublos and

Sick Hondacho tho Rosults-Docto- red

for Yoars Without Relief.
" My blood was out of order, and I bo-C-

taking Hood's Siusnrmrllla. It has
purlflcd my blood and relieved mo o(
rheumatism, kidney trouble and sick
headaches. I havo been afflicted with
theso difficulties for years. I am now ablo
to do a good day's work. Rheumatism has
troubled me since I w as a child, but I am
now entirely well." Miss Pukodb Bai-LE- T,

Box 415, Pasadena, California.
"I havo suffered from tho effects of Im-pu-

blood, bolls, pimples, etc., for five
years. I have tried various remedies with,
out relief and finally purchased six bot-
tles of Hood's Barsaparllla. Tho bolls
and pimples havo all disappeared slnco I
began taking this medicine. I am now
cntlroly cured." Louis Thomas, 1413
11th Street, Oakland, California.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One Truo Wood Puri-
fier. All druggists. $1, six for $5. (let Hood's.

Hood's Pills WflSX
Hotels and Restaurants.

CIVIL SERVICE RULES
IN OUR KUSTAURANT.

It litis to. Our waiters arc

trained! to be civil, quick and at-

tentive to our guests. Our chef

is unrivaled in preparation of dainty

and appetizing dishes. Everything

is scrupulously clean, everything

as comfortable as we can make it.

And the prices are always in reason.

Home Bakery Cafe.
The Best Meal Cafe.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best 5c. Cigar
To bo had for tho money.

CLOSING OUT ALL OUH DOMESTIC
'CIGARS.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
iMrOBTKItB, AND WllOLKBALB

Wibb m Lipr Dealers.
Agents (or the Bottled Rainier Deer ol stattl.

No. 19 NUUANU Ktiikkt
Foster Block. Homiulu, Hawaiian Islands.

P. O. Box ut. Mutual Telephone o.

QONSALVES & CO , Ltd

WHOLESALE GROOERSANj
WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen street, Honolulu , fl '

MSated So Ja Water Co., LI
Esplanade,

:orner Ali.t Fori U., Honolulu

HOLLI8TCR fc CO.,

MGTHOPOUTAH HUT CO.

108 KING STREET.

G. J. iValleb, : : Manaqeb

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers
AKD

Navy Contractors.
BEST OP MEATS.

Families desiring tender roaslH,
Juicy sloaks and chop nlioulii
cat on the .

Central Meat Market
We make a specialty of family trade
and sell the best at reasonable
figures.

214 Nuuanu St. Telephone 101.

DIAMOND
And other Rings, Watches, Brace-
lets, Pins, and an extensive variety
of Jewelry.

EC. GK BIA.KT,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

404K FORT STREET.'

THE PAAUHAU MEETING M Estate and Jnsnrance. I Agents, Brokers and Jobbers. ,'M

Sun IVanclsto, Dec. 2fi,- -l mutual In-

terest attended tho nniiunl meeting of
tho I'nmiliau Susar Company tor-da- y

owing to the lecent decline In
sugar securities nnd tho fart that tho
yield of tho plantation for tho year
ended on September HOth fell below tho
estimates made at tho beginning of tho
season. Tho mectliiR was presided
over by 1'resldent William G. Irwin,
and the attendance of shareholders
wns largo and representative. From
tho repoits it appeared that tho crop
wns only 7,523 tons, It being explained
by tho president that tills shortage was
largely duo to tho lack of rains.

Included In tills report wns tiint of
Manager Moore, which estimated that
the coming ciop would bo 8,000 tons.
This estimate President Irwin con-
sidered conservative. Ho added: "As
tno growing cane Is nt present looking
unusually well, a largo yield may be
looked for. Tho mill was Btarted
grinding in November on cane Hint did
not mntmo until nfter tho eloso of tho
sugar year, and will tnKo off about 125
acres. It Is to start In 011 the icgulnr
crop about January 1st."

In reference to tho holdover crop a
letter from tho manager was lead In
which ho said: "Wo havo made about
330 tons of sugar, starting on this
crop."

In reply to Inquiries ns to tho short-
age President Irwin said that hereto-
fore 10,000 tons of sugar had been ob-
tained from 100 less ncres tlinn had
been cultivated Inst beason, nnd that
tho product of tho next year would
probably bo nearer 10,000 than tho low
estimate of 8,000 tons nindo by the
manager of tho plantation.

A statement legnrdlng the decline
in tho company's stock Inoucht from

"President Irwin tho assertion thnt In
May last ho had declined an offer of
$W n slinro for ids block of 20,000
shares, nnd that ho held It intact,
showing his confldonco In tho com
pany. An inquiry ns to whether or not
dividends of ?35,000 a month could
contiuuo to bo pnid, was answered .y
tho reading of the following estimates
hr.seu 011 an 8,000-to- n 01 op:
Funds witli W. a. Irwin fc

Co $ 4,03309
Sugar to bo paid for 300,000 00

Total 50 1,033 0J
expenditures

en months nt $23,000 $230,000 00
Nine months' dividends .... 315,000 00

Total $315,000 00

Hstlmntcd funds on hand nt
the closo of tho year $ 19,035 09
Satisfaction with this sliowlng was

expressed, a resolution was adopted
unanimously approving tho nets of the
olllccrs and tho board of directors, and
tho officers and directors wero reelected
without opposition.

Death in Limit Slide.
Homo, Dec. 21. Dispatches from

Amain, tho popular tourist resort 011

tho Quit of Salerno, whero the land-
slide occurred on Friday, say thai
twelve persons nrc known to havo been
Hilled,, that nt least fifteen others wero
Injured nnd t.int many nro unaccount
ed for. Among tlioso killed were Miss
Weir, a daughter of. James Calloway
Weir, member of tho Hrltlsh Ilnuso of
Commons for Hoss and Cromnrtliy, and
her governess. They had cspaecd, but
returning for their Milunhlcs, were
killed together.

It now dovelopcs that some earth
humors and other premonitions en-
abled many people to get nwn' before
tho catnstropho occurred. Tho Mayor
of Aiunlfl declares his belief that tho
lnndslldo was duo to tho fact that a
1 111 go flsstiro left after n similar slip
ten years ago, had been carelessly filled
with fagots nnd pieces of timber. This
had always been considered a sourco
of danger.

Tho hotel Santa Cntciino was com-
pletely burled and other buildings nro
In ruins. Tho peasants fcnrlng further
landslides rcfuso to return to their
homes.

1

Bchool Teachers.
At a meeting of the Commissioners

of Education "yesterday afternoon, the
Teachers' Committee reported" on cer-
tain appointments which wero d.

-- .lose, wero ns follows: Miss
Clara L..Fassctt to bo an assistant
.cachcr In tho Hllo Union school; Miss
Emily Eawliko to bo an assistant
teacher in tho Hllo Union school; Miss
Derrcy to bo transferred from Waimea,
Kauai, to Kalihluka, Honolulu; Miss
Henrietta Christian to bo transferred
from Llliuc, Kauai, to Hanamaulu,
Kauai; Miss Margarita Napo to bo an
additional teacher nt the Wnlluku,
Man., school; Miss K. Kolllnol to bo
assistant teacher In tho Wnlhee, Maul,
rchool; Miss Nina McLnin to bo prin-
cipal of tho Spreckolsvlllo, Maui,
school; and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Con-
nor to bo assigned to tho now Kcauhoti
school at Kona, Hawaii.

It was decided to refer to tho Hoard
of Health all questions regarding the
closing of schools. Tho matter of
finances for tho next two years was
referred to tuO Flnanco Committee.

"THE LOSS OF GOLD IS OHIJAT;
Tho loss of health Is more." Health
Is lost by neglecting to keop tho blood
puro, but It is gained by purifying, en-

riching and vitalizing tho blool with
tho great health restorer .Hood's Bar-

saparllla. Thousands who thought
health had been permanently lost havo
been made perfectly well by taking
this great medicine. Your experience
may do tho same. (

Hood's Pills aro geutle. yet always
effective.

The beauty of a picture as a
nrpsent is that when it be
comes a part of the home it
hangs in the memory lorever,
such is its influence. King
Bros, have them, all sizes,
prices and kinds.

L1.ft.V jjaj

rrwrt -!

IiIIPJ2 and IPIRE
IMgUpiliE A.

AGENTS FOR ..
New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. &f BosroN.

Etna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD.

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD I'OLLITZ.

Members Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARDPOLLITZ&Co
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

tV.riftlt.. -- tt.MtlA ,..... . ....... ..
V ""'"'"" K'.en iv puituaw ana lilt 01Hawaiian Sugar Stock.

"".".I "eeoiiaiea, eastern anj Foreign Stockttat Uondi.

403 California St.,
San Francisco, Col. 1172

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IK.

REALJSTATE
Of Wnslll liny ,l.'..il . (.(.!

ill puts of the group.
tW We will Bell Proposes on Keaaon-ibl- e

Commissions!

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.
223 MERCHANT ST.

FOIt BALK.

Twolvo C'lilneso Granite Hltcblug
Post, 33 each.

Troporty in town.

HOUSIiS TO LKT.

Real Estate Transaction
Bnbscrlbers are tumisbed with from Bit

o Hii lUu iior wook, Riviufj an ftcoatati
.ecord ot nit ileecli.tuortRtures, leases, m
taes, powora of Attorney, etc., etc, whic)
tre plaood on reoorrl.
Hatijtrl tlon I'rlco, $2.00 per Monti,

A. V. GEAR,
JmW Hnllillnir, Uonolnin

F. W. THRUM,
Surveyor.

)OM NO. 10, SPHKCKELS BLOCK
Plantation Work u Specialty.

1233

OHAS. J. JfAIiK,

Mcmlior Honolulu Stock Exchange
KcomSOl, Jmlil Hulkllng.

USD

JAS. F. MORGAN,
OCTIONBEK AND STOOK 1JROKKU

Ho, i5 VJactrj Btrcct.

Expert Appraisement of JW
SnUte and Furniture.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Hawaiian Slock Exchange.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

P. B. R. STItAUOH,

Real Estate Broker
Financial Agent nnd Colloctor.

LincolnlMock, 030 King street.
i4 leiepnormm.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of the Honolulu Slock Exchange.

Office Quoon stroot, opposite Union
Foed Company.

Telephone $08. P.O. Box iti.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Member of Honolulu Stock Exchange.
Oueen street.

Telephone ri. P. O. Box see,

BRUCE OARTWRIGHT,
General Manager ot

Tht Iqoii&blo Life Assoranca Sociitj
Ol the United BUtea for the Hawallu

Islands,
Omaat Merchant street, Honolnlai

N FERNANDEZI

NOTARY PUBLIC VA TYPEWRITER
Ode tot Merchant street Campba reu

P O. Carter ofe t O Bono

W.O.Erwin&Go.
Limited

AOENTS FOU
Western Sugar Hennery Co., ot ('Francisco.
Dnldwin Locomotlvo Worlu mPhiladelphia, Pcnft., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (NatloMt

Cano Slircdder),Now York, U. fl. AN. Ohlandt & Co's Cliomlwil Fertair- -
crs. m- -

Alex. Cross & Sons, high gra $L
tillzcrs for Cano and CoSm.

Heed's Steam Plpo Covnrlm.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE
raraiuno I'alnt Co's V. & D

nnd Papers; Lucol andOils, raw unit tintln.i
Iiuliirino (a cold water

whlto nnd colors "sFilter Press Cloths, Cement,
and Bricks .

CASTLE & COOKB,
LIMITED.

HONOLULU.
ComniissioTlercliantsf

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

JS ,wa PlantatM Co.
t!!I yl,,ucAKrt'!jlufl Co., LtJ.Sugar Co.
The Walatnea Sugar A1III Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Lou.e. Mo.The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. RUIake Steam Pumpe.
Weston Centrlfugali.

li. !lw CnRland Life lneuranceCo.nl Belles I' B? - "' ""'orJ Coif .The Alliance Assuranf.rn r.t London.

Alexander&Baldwiii
SUGAR

MERCHANTS.
Agents (or tho California and Orltnii

ateamship Company.

JUDD BUILDING,
'FORT STREET.

1180

m. G. Irwin & Co.
(liiiitid).

Wm. G. Irwin, President and Manar.
c'a,i? SprccUois VlccProaWsWt

" ?cgouu vico Presidentit r it
Geo-J.n- ...7: Audi tot

Sugar Factors
AiTD

Commission Agentsi
AGCNTS OF TH1

3UEANI0 STEAMSHIP C0MPAMT
ur aaa ifitANOIBOO. OAL.

BREWER CO., MD.,
Queen street, Honolulu, II.I

Aercnts Tor
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, AmericanCompany. OoSala Sugar Plant. Co" Onow. 9aSt

Pi.nt... 1 ii-- i n"tn y-- ololca Raaek:

- vuil 1 alVKCIS

LIST OF OFFICERS
O. M. C,nrrn HrAbl,ln..i. n

ltobortNnT M l,".'ZaS."
Troasuror Riid Secretary! Col. W. F,

, , ........., yj, Muiiun, xx. YVur.houHo, (BQ. r. Carter, Directors.

M. FH4iIPS CO.,
holeuale Importera and Jobbers v

"'

foropeu and American Dry icon
Fo t and Qneen Btreeta.

H. HAOKPELD & CO., Ltf
4EMERAL COMMISSION &BEin.

Dor. Fort and (JneenHtreeU Honola

Honolulu Iron Works Co
n.Ud modor, 8UOAH

ot every capacity andscrlntlnn mn.ln n n..i r."n V
and RIVETED PIPES "for irrigaUoi
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-tion paid to JOD WOKICond repatra
executed nt shortest notlcei.

JOHN H. SOPER

M M Bond Broker.

llOMofoliant. Stroot.
K. M. DUKOAN.

Collector and General Busi
ness Agent.

Oilko 113 Kaahumanu street.
Alan nrnnnroH tn inir. j.

fllilnc In low land ni --..7
Worh promptly attended to. ij
"BREAKFAST

Is the foretaste of the wluie d. cn
that and we probably spoil all."

Be sure the coffee Is cood. and rh,f:.i.
Is from

LEWIS & CO.,
' LEADINO nnnrcoc

Telephone 240. 1 1 1 Fort St.

tfiS &L&jL .r.-- 4t.t t luUC'v SujeTvs. i.vi rb . u .ifJi''ii' ,. 'Ot&a,

3 M
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by t'at
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Yelping cure have boon rIIciiocmI by
tliolr masters.

Uetwcen binds plague In Honolulu
and war In tbo Trnnsvnnl, Agulnaldi)
has slid completely out of slgbt. '

ltiiiiuii' Is abroad In Washington that
Unolllclnl ndegate Hart well wishes to
bo relieved. In other words dlReretlon
in the. better part of valor.

Now wntch the olllclal organs at-

tempt to show that the organization
of the Hoard of Health as nn entirely
independent body Is the result of their
efforts.

The Information published exclusive-
ly by tho llulletln relative to Chief
Justice .ludd's resignation Is at last
confirmed by the direct statement of
Mr. Dole. Why has tills Information
been withheld?

tit'cnt I'.iltaln In seizing food sup-

plies nnd practically declaring Hour
landed nt u neutral port contraband
of war Is making history that will be
Interesting to look back upon when
blockade of Itrltlsh ports will be a fac-

tor of European warfare.

The lire department has ilono splen-
did work in protecting buildings dur-
ing tho lire campaign, but the odlclals
should sec to It that every vestige of
tlio buildings condemned should be
consumed. Whether the fears are Jus-

tified or not the people will not be sat-

isfied or feel that the work of destruc-
tion Is done thoroughly until every
part of the buildings burned Is reduced
to ashes.

Commissioner Logan returns to Ho-

nolulu after six months' splendid work
for tho general business interests of
Hawaii. Aside from his efforts nt the
Omaha Exposition, bo has left behind a
trail of Interviews from Halifax to San
Francisco, that give the facts regard-Ju- g

conditions In Hawaii dressed In
conservative nnd convincing language.
Other commissioners sent out from Ha-

waii on business or political missions
may have done as well, but none has
been more successful or deserving of
limine than Dan Logan.

ItOARI) OP IIUA1.TII.

Tho olllclal organs furnish amuse-
ment by endeavoring to explain where-
in, by their captious criticism, they
have rendered the authorities support
in ...o light against the plague. That
this explanation should be deemed ne-

cessary carries Its own condemnation
of the attitude of the olllclal contem-
poraries.

"Tile omplete divorce of the
duties of the Attorney Cleneral and tho
President of tho Hoard of Health" is u
(intention which tho Advertiser copies

direct from the llulletln. This Is a
principle that should bo followed In
every department of the government,

The Hoard of Health should by nil
means bo nn Independent body, nnd It
Is known that the present Attorney
Ccnernl Is quite ready to relinquish tho
duties of which his predecessor In
office was so Jealous. Now that the
principle Is accepted the authorities
should see to It that n physician be
placed at the head of tho Hoard, n man
who combines n record for sharp busi
ness administration with professional
protnlueneo not likely to bo disputed.
Such u man can bo found and none will
bo better suited to the position than
Dr. ('. II. Wood.

8TO! liUII.DING SHACKS.

As was btated In the llulletln homo
time ngo tho Publle Works Depart-
ment should tnko a very fnrelblo hint
from tho rovelatloiiH which tho blnck
plague has brought nut. Whatever
mny havo been dono In tho past, tho
.Minister of tho Interior should put n
htop to tho Indiscriminate granting of
permits for tho construction of build-
ings which nro merely second editions
ot tho shacks' now committed to the
llamcs In Chinatown.

Steadily tho two-stor- y ramshacklo
affairs wlthj stores below and rooms
above with Verandahs 'overhanging the
sidewalks havo been advancing from
Chinatown Into tho suburban dis-

tricts. On King strcot, Dcrotanla
street from Walklkl to Palama they
havo been going up ns rapidly as tlio
morn pqrtcntloiiH houses! Im-

mediately tne structures are completed,

they nre Indiscriminately crowded with
im Indiscriminate population.

The result Is that the town Is build-

ing up the same conditions through-
out thu town that now exist In China-

town.
The Public Works Department must

be held solely responsible for this con-

dition. Huslness men will put up the
shacks Just as long as the (lovcrn-ment- al

departments allow It. A very
prompt and vigorous halt should be
called before the peoples awake to find
a Chinatown In every nook and corner
of the city.

MR. IIAIiTWIlLL'S HANDICAP.

If It be titio that fnolllclnl Delegate

tin (well wishes to be relieved from
ii.h task we trust that tho local Exe-

cutive will have the good sense to ac-

cept his resignation; If It Is not true
L.i Executive should accept his resig
nation anyway.

Every mlvlio from Washington, ex-

cept possibly those from the local
men who dislike to admit their fast
waning personal cause, Is to the effect
that whatever prestige Mr. Dole ever
had with the friends of Hawaii hub
been Irretrievably lost by bis

of President McKlnley and
Administration officials In relation to
the land order. Whatever Influence
Hnttwell may have In Washington
has been nullllled by his war record,
and his anomalous position us n per-

sonal representative sent to upset tne
rulings of olllclnls through whom,

he derives ills quasi olllclal
position.

It In about time that this farce 'was
brought to an end, nnd the small per-

sonal plans which Sir. Dole and his
delegate represent be withdrawn, Hint

tho stumbling blocks In the pathway
of Hawaiian legislation mny bo lessen-
ed. Local people may bo willing to
forgot tho mistakes of Mr. Dole and
bis personal representative, but un-

fortunately they cannot wipe out tho
handicap, which opposition to Adiulu-..nntlo- n

olllclnls has made nn active
factor In Washington. An attempt,
though It may bo fruitless, Khonhl bo
made ior u complete change of iront
cm the part of our olilelals. They can-
not save themselves, but It is possible
that they may be able to save vie
Islands from the further embarrass-
ment of past mistakes.

ny nil means let Hartweil be
Hotter have no lcprcscntatlvo

than one discredited by the strong
friends of tho Islands.

Mtincluii'hin lioml Complete.
New York, Dee. 23. A cable to tbo

Sun from St. Petersburg says: Tho
Manchurlau section of tho Siberian
nillwny Is completed. Contracts have
been let for two largo passenger and
emigrant steamers, one to bo built nt
Kiel and tbo other nt Trieste, and for
four smaller steamers, twg to bo built
at Stettin and two nt Itoster, all to be
delivered In fourteen mouths. The
larger steamers will cost $llL',r,00 each
and tho smaller ones $130,000. They
will carry troops In eabc of need.
Meanwhile they will cniry passengers
and malls fiom Dalney, tho now Rus-
sian commercial town nt Tallen-Wa- n,

to Vladivostok. Shanghai and Yoko
hama.

Twcnty-flv- o foreign firms tendered
bids. Tho English bids were :, to !!5
per cent higher than tho (Jermnn, and
no English firm could guarantee de-
livery within tho stipulated time,

Gen. Young, n Governor.
New York, Dee. 23. A eable to tho

Sun from Manila, Buys:
(lenernl Samuel M. II. Young, who

linn been nctlvo In pursuit of Agul-nalil- o,

IniH been appointed Governor of
that part of Northwestern Luzon com-prlalii- K

tho provinces) of Abra, non-to- e,

IloiiRiiet, I.epnuto, Iloroa Norte,
IIocoh Sur anil I.a Union. The Third
Cavalry mid tho Xld Infantry havo es
tablished bearuuarters nt Vlgan.

General Voting will establish civil
government In IiIr district nnd appoint
olIlcorH to KiipervlKO tho collection of
customs nnd Internal rovenuo, to bo
subordinate to tho Manila district. Ho
will at onro open custom houses at
I.oaair, VlKitn nnd San Keruando.

Ctu-llsl- e , IScrlcclcy Or
San Francisco, Dec. 20. In n fast,

close and desperato gridiron gumu be-

tween tho Carlisle Indians and the
California 'varsity yesterday afternoon
8,000 keenly watchful spectators saw
tho representative team of tho Far
West dcinoiisrnto thnt tho mueh-vaunte- d

superiority of big Eastern
football elevens hi not very perceptl-bl- o

when put to tost ugalnst tho best
this State can produce.

It wns an oven strugglo and a lino
ono to witness. Tho scoro of 2 to 0
In favor of tho Indians resulted from a
"Ihiko," mailo possible by n bad blun-
der of tho California backs.

Congpcssmun Boutcllc's HlncsH.
New York, Dee. 2S. A special to tho

World from IJoston, says:
Congressman Iloutcllo Is now In tho

McLean Hospital for Insano at Wavcr-le-y,

seven miles out of Boston. When
ho waB brought to Boston last Mon-
day It wns tho Intention ot tho attend-
ing doctors to plnco him In tho Chan-nln- g

Sanitarium, at Drookllne, a priv-
ate Institution. Ho was. refused admit-
tance there, tho Inference being that
his enso was a more desperate ono than
tho managers cared to bo responsible
for. From a thoroughly reliable source
ifwas reported that Uio Congressman
is siuieniiK irom paresis,

a n-- vir

V LB ;0d:
Just opened, directSshipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

tFrenclOWhite China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from theory Art Co.,

Pry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldin&s in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Waler Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
IjIDWEXTEUD

Apt Rooms,
Spain nnd PlIIplnoH.

Washington, December 2.1. 1 he Span-
ish Government has at last formally rec-

ognized the Filipino Government through
Its representative. Captain Curo of the
Spanish navy has been sent by his Gov-
ernment to I ok after the Interest of the
Spanish prisoners In the Philippines nnd to
arrange for their Immediate return to
SduIii. Nelore his departure from Spain.
however, Captain Curo received Instruc-
tions first to proceed to Paris and there
present commission to Agondllo, tne chief
of the Filipino Junta In Paris, and request
lor himself a passport. Thus Spain, by
tills request, tecognl7es for the first time
the Filipino Government, and thus it has
added another plume to the arrogance of
the Filipino representative at Paris, who
draws his pav, reclines In an easy chair,
enjoys the privileges of polite society and
the numsrous pleasures of the French ca-

pital, while his countrymen are lighting
against tremendous odds.

111118 New Stcumci-H- .

St. P?ul, Minn., Dec. sj.--J. J. Hill
who returned from New York to day, says
he is now having built on the Clyde sev-
eral new steamships nnd that he will buy
others for the Pacific trade. This Is the
first time he admitted it. He also says
the Great Northern is on the most friendly
terms with neighboring and connecting
lines.

He will go West the first week In Janu-
ary to enrrv out ulcnntlc nlans for the im
provement of his road and development of
new enterprises.

Insui'fientK on the Hun.
.Manila, Dee. 27. lOrlfi p. in. Col.

Loekett, with n force of 2,500, Includ
ing artillery, this morning attacked n
strong force of Insurgents Intrenched
In the mountains near Montulbniir
nbout live miles northeast of San Ma-
teo. Tho enemy wan completely rout
ed, tho Americans pustilng them
through tho hills, amid which they lied
In every direction. l'ew Americans

wounded, The Filipino loss was
largo .resulting from n heavy Infantry
and artillery lire for four hours into
the trenches.

Dowsctt Sole.
Geo, Lucas has been commissioned

to sell property of tho Dowsett estate
belonging to Genuvlovo, Marlon C,

nnd Annie Dowsott, minors. Tho
estate Is nppralsed nt ?271,9S9 tho in-

come being $:13,000 nnl tho Indebted-
ness $30,000 .1. M. Mjiienrrnt nnd Da-

vid Dayton are guardliti'iH of tho nbove
named minors.

Guns I

Powder
Shot

Just Received, Du-pon- l's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in I pound

tins and . kegs.

Facile Cycle & MTe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EULRK'.-- ! DLOCK, - - FORT ST.

Fort Street.
1900!

1900!
1900!

May It Be a Happy and

Prosperous New Year

To All!

IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar.
Blank Books, Records,

Day Books, Journals,
Cash Books, l.eil ivts,

Memorandum Books
(of all sizes)

Diaries, Typewriter Papers,
Office Requisites of all kinds-Miscella- neous

and Standard Books
The most complete line in the City!

Give us a call and be your own judge.

"DAVID HARDM" 85c.
316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

riiat's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TlliS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, in all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have lust replenished. ...our stock of

l r-- rulnri.uuu- - onm i a, auu are srncity speauing
rieht In as comnlete n line n?
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
u 3nyii iii me lineal uiy ui me main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and i,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
atuance lowin a tine ijiotl.Ue. for
every purcha-- e of 50c the customer is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at to o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Slocks
O! tho Bent FurhlBliInfis.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign, are, told in
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
.AT THE.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De
cember 4th, 1899.

Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY

M. PALAU, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled Pig's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, Sit.,
Holland Herrings,

.... A full line of CEKEALS for Breakfast

Salter's
Telephone 680.

We Invite

H- -H- -

Intoc hud

mPP

Grocery
Block.

Inspection,
sm

-H -H-

Unmftn Dniithn
uii rawuu
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

zs&y.

Daoiinnnn
nooiuoiioo

Orpheum

ncisuio&6&&t
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar n mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been prwnfu: -- - Mip. people of Honolulu. '

One ol the main feature 01 tn. property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : A cash, A in one vear. lA in two vear

interest 6 per cent, per annum

!RI'slff

ju tamu&t win panto uesirmg 10 inspecittne
property to and from the same.

For maps and full particulars call at our office, IRooms
7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement !

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and see my
assortment of

WATCHES!
Being the largest In the city.

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
In great variety.

FRANK ITKRUGER,
Corner Fort and Merchant SU. -

GOODS ASSOCIATION.

H -

nn

on deferred payments.

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views,)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
i Limited. .

Merchant Street.

ivk ..LiiJ.X.'i. ..' 3 n'V&i-', .iASi . .Jteft,.f ..te,..':, 'U,.:ymMii zSet i.S '. iiftfl-y&- vnC; UA '&&
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A Thing of
Beauty Is A

Joy Forever

Just arrived per S. S. Aus-

tralia a grand display of assort-

ed silver-wa- re viz.:

Cruet Stands,
Fancy Berry Dishes,

Cake Baskets,
Fruit Stands,

Pudding Dishes,
Celeiy and Pickle Stands

Ice Tubs, Ice Water Pitchers
(with or without Filteis,)

Fancy Card Receivers,

Spoon Holder,
Toilet Stands,

Fancy Vases,

Individual Salts, Peppers and
Mustard and Napkin Rings.

A great variety of Rodger's
celebrated silver plated ware
viz.:

Table,

Desert and Tea Spoons,
' Akdium and

Desert Forks.

Just the thing for Christ-

mas and New Year presents.
Please call and examine for
yourself. Lowest market pi ice

less 10 per cent for cath.

Tbc Hawaiian HardWoie Go.

Fcrt street opposite Sprec'el' Bank.

No shop-wor- n goods on the coun-

ters oi merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.

PR

THE EVENING H. I., JANUARST 19C0.

THIS Wl-E-

Wo desire to call

SPECIAL ATTENTION

to the

"CALCIUM KING"

The Prince of
Gas

.... Consumes not more than
a half the carbide consumed by

other lamps.

.... for brilliancy

ILjht and simplicity of construe

tiou.

WHITMAN & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

Office Supplies
' FOR 1900.
Role Agents for SHANNON FILING

CABINETS AND DOCUMENT FILES.
See the RAPID HOLLER COPIER-b- est

in the world.
CtKS-Tr- f ...

S.ifetv Document File Boxes like .ut
Many other gooJ things, call nnJ see

tnem.

WALL, NICHOLS GO.,
LIMITED.

Fop the Holidays

$250.00.
Fifty Pianos From Up.

ZB-A-ST-
T TERMS.

One Slightly Used Piano, - - - - $150.00.

THE BERGSTBOM MUSIC CO.,

MISS M. B. KILLEAN
p For

Dressmaking
Hairdressing

Manicuring
'.- -.. :"" Style

and
Fashion.

A. R. L 1 1ST O-TO- BLOCK,
-- Bbi Storce-2- . 205207 Hotel Street.

BULLETIN: HONOLULU, FKIDAY, 5,

Lamps.

of

Unequalled of

$250.00

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tor tough sailor hatB, liubons, etc,
try .Mrs. lianna, Port sticit. "

Two more matcheil tcutns jiiHt i delv-
ed n. Club Stables, Fort St.

An Imperial bicycle haa been lost
from the drill ebrd, Beo Loct column.

Boarder's nntl livery rigs delivered
nml called (or nt all hours. King Sti eel
Stables.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho Pop-
ular House, 151 Fort street, from ijl.ou
per weoli up.

Xotlco of tho fourth assessment on
the stock of tho McBrydo Sugar Co. In
given In this Iesuc.

There will bo a 'special meeting of
l'acillo Lodge, No. 822, A. P. & A. M.,
this evening. .See nil on pago 8.

DIAMONDS bought bffoio the Boer
war ti ho sold nt low Ilguns. Olio
UAKFNEH, Manufacturing Jeweler.

D. MayasaM, a Japanese, was ar-
rested this moraine on tho rhnrgo of
refusing duty on tho Rchooncf Colum-
bia.

'I ho Moana Btaycd hut a Limit tlmo
at Apia, being hurried out of the har-
bor to eicape a hurrlcano that wnn
arising. '

A post nioitem on tho body of Choy
Yuen Jin wan held yesterday after-
noon. A clfnr caso or tho plague was
shown'.

So many beds have been put Into
tho old Legislative, hall that now n
lcgulnr attendant in the place lias hccii
found necessary.

Kino Mirf bathing, first class uihlnc
well furnished looms, tool i,ca bin res
aro i.io helps to health and pkmhiiic
offered by Walklkl Inn.

A storehomo for goods in tlio Infuit-- c
dlstilct is bMng rapidly put up ou

Hotei street near Nuuanu fov the stor-
age of goods In Chinatown.

I'coplo from tho country diUrkts w HI
not ba allowed to como Into tho city
nor will people from tho rlty bo al-
lowed to go Into the country dUtilcts.

A lot of bugs and plantu weio ex-
pected from Prof. Kocbclo In the Mo-
ana today. If they vcro aboaid they
aio now ot their way to "Ban Fran-
cisco.

The caw of Nick Breham, ehurgt'd
with asfaull aud baitcry on Q. II.
Herrey, camo up In tho l'ollco Court
this forenoon, but wan continued until
tills afternoon.

Detective Kaapa today raiiBed tho
arrest of five moio native boys, for

It is supposed that thcHo
fellows v.cro implicated In tho theft of
eats of earn shu from a pile of freight
near the fi&hmarltot.

A moio than ordinary fumigation
wan instituted at military headquartcra
as soon as It van learned that Jin
Chun, tho Chinaman removed to tho
Chlncso hospital villi tho plague, had
been in the place two or thrco times.

"Tho Hawaiian Scenic Calendar" for
1000, published only by tho Golden
Rule Bazaar, 316 Fort ctrcct, la a beau-
tiful work of art It eclipses all prc-Iou- 9

efforts in thin lino, and nothing
would he wore appropriate at this time
than to mall one of theso to the "folKd
at home." Prlco CO cents.

The following bAlcorn of Oahu Lodgo,
No. 1, K. of I'., wero Installed last
evening: C. C, Dr. A. N. Slnclnlr: V.
C II. A. Taylor: Prelate, Ilohcrt Gos
ling; M. of W., 11. Morgan: K. of It.
& 3., M. ltoscnbledt; M. of F II. Mc- -,

Kcchnlc; M. of Ex., cOo. L. Dole: l C,
M. at A., F. A. Simpson; I. 0., Geo. H.
Ward, I. C, O. O.; Itobeit French,
Trustee, John Nclll, P. ,C ; Physician,
l)r A N. Slnclnlr.

Grand Army Offlcuru.
The following officers of Geo. V. Do

Long I'oEt, O. A. It., vcio musteied In
by C. A. Heaths, M. O., last ocnlug nt
Harmony Hall:

Win. L. Uaton, P. C.
W111. McCindlws, S. V. C.
John D. Conn, J, V. C.
Jns. T. Copclaud, Adjt.
(. DIetz, Q. M.
V. Cook, Chaplain.
S. McKcague, Suieoou.
i:. A. fitrout, O. D.
Fred. Sherman, O. CI.

J. T .Francis, Hergt. MnJ.
W. I'. Williams, Q; M. Hergt.
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Style, : Comfort : and : Neatness.
AN BLBGANT SOFT V1CI KID BALMORAL
FOR $4.00-ON- B OF TUB NEW POPULAR-PRICE-

SHOES : : : : :

Per the last Australia, vie ruceKcd .t praml lino of new stvlw in
Men's, Women's, anil Children's.

Just in season for the Holiday trade.
The Chililren' White Canvas. Slippers, Men's. Uouse Slippers, and

Ladies.' Evening Slipper , are especially nice, and are selling readily.
Our stock is compl-te- .

We are in position to (it jou.
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HANDKERCf
Hosiery
Ribbons

isjcKcnsa

Ladies' and Men's FDRHI

Fop the oT

customers, with
the New Year anl the New Ctn

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
be& to announce that their store
will be open each day untifl
p. m.

5:30

W.W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
hnpo ters of CrocKerv and Glass jnd House FurnMiIng GooJs.
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UIG SUGAR WAR ON.

Chicago. Dec. 23. Formal announce-
ment o the end ot the "factor" plan of
s lllng sugar, u Mich means that the sugar
war will be on naln harder than ever alter
Jan. 1, Is contained In the current number
of the "Mondern Grocer," published In
Chicago 1 he news Is that the
"equality plan" will be ubolished on Jan.
t and thai thereafter all sugar will be sold
on a competitive basis and on Its "merits."

The abandonment of the card agreement
comes alter a year's futile attcmpi on me
part of the sugtr trust to get the aid of
the wholesale giocers In driving ti e it

refi'iers out of existence, a month
ago a committee from the wholesale gro-
cers went to New York at the Invitation of
the ilaemecrs to make a final effort at an
unde standing. The wholesalers were to
get their sugar with an additional icbatc
If they slgneJ an agreement to buy only
trust sugar. The conlcrence, like former
ones, came to nothing, and It Is tipposed
the sugar trust officials gave up In disgust.

In spite of the fact that It w ill now be a
race Pctwien the Indepen-

dent refiners, mid the trust t"i the sugar
traJe, Chicago w holcsaler do not look 101

any gieat cut In prices on tlif part of the
refiners.

Hound Over lav Trhil.
I)onaldcs tho oung Poitugucn

w ho accidentally shot a boy n few dav
slneo. appealed in tho l'ollco Court
this forenoon on tho chargo of man-
slaughter In the Hist degiee. After c.
amlnatlon Judge Wllcot bound nvoi
tho defendant for trial nt tho next tcim
of tho Circuit Couit. It.il I In tho stun
of $500 was tcipilrcd. T. McCantf
Stewart npiir-ntn- l for Uonnildc.
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WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

accommodation
commencing

tury,

5AV0y
fkME.MSSERl

HIUIMER rnon PARIS.

N3 POST SI
SAH ?R, NCISCO CALIF.
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..Sole Agents Jewel Stjvcs. Gurney Cleanable Refiigerjhrs The DtUctin, cents yrr vinnlh

I am daily opening up goods
purchased by myself which are
well worth your inspection.

The assortment comprises
the choicest

Dress Goods, Laces,
And everything in our line that was ever shown here

E. W. JORDAN,

$ki$ai h$&mt:
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Attorneys.

ATKINSONS JUDD,
A.L.O.AtlUnson nnd Albert K. Judd.Jr.)

and
Counsellors at Law.

Ofllcooor Ilti-ii.- ., .V Co.'-- t Bank, or.
Kanliiiiimnii uiul Mprehaiit Hturt.

T, MoGAHTS STEWART,
Attorney and
OotuiPollor at Law.

,togrosHloclt,opi)-ItoCntli()ilcCliiti',- li

FortRtrcct, Honolulu, H.l.
52 TtuuiilMHiw I12J

Attoruey-.i- i --Law.
IS Morclmnt street, opp. llMiop'-- t Rink

llouoluUt, II. I.
Tolophono 2'iy.

. t
,

UtlAKLKS f. mmM
Attorney at Law and

5N ota vv Public.
Kiialinnintiti Street.

3", o. Acin. Enoch Johnson.

AUrilft. JOHN SON,
Attorneys and Oounsolors

at Law.
(jtlloo No. !0 Wofct KlllBstrtt'l.

Tolopnoiio 88 U

V. "M. BUOOKS.

Attorney at Law
Sprt Jels UuilJIiiK, Fort Street,

Honolulu.

B. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

ATTORNEY,

IAS MOVED to the Judd
Block, Fort St.

OR WALTER HOFFMANN.

IZUETANIA STltKICTS, (oppoMto tlio
Hawaiian Hotnl.)

," Oflicti Hcmr: 8 to 10 u. in.; i to 3
t m.; 7 to 8 p. in. Sundays: 8 to 11

m. Tole phono 510. P.O. Kox 601.

)R. A. GORDON HODGINS.

J..iOK AND nrcSIDKKCE, 0131)01.

OOTTAOB, rornor Hotel mul HIdiards
ueeti. Ofllco Hours: 9 to It; 2 to

l,7toS. rolophono 9B3. 1215

DR. SINCLAIR
WILL RESUME PRACTICE

on Jan. 15th, on School street, between
Emma and Fort.

Hour': in., 4 p. m., p. in.;
Sundays o a. m. 1415

DR. I. MORI,
t6 Beretania street, between Emma

and Fort streets.
Telopli.mp 277. P. O. Box 8 13.

)Illcti llimii: U to 115 n. in. nnd 7 to 8
,. nr,.; Sundays, ' to 12 :. in. I2ff)

ft.. 0. WALL.r.D.S.,
O. E. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTISTS.
New'L ivo'h ItulUlliiK, Tort Street.

rRI.KIMION'i: 434.

Bouquets !
'

FINKE&CO,
I

Supply every variety of Cut Flow ers and

Growing Plants. Sprays, Bouquets and

Funeral and Wedding Floral Designs sup-

plied on short notice.

Ott ce, corner Fort street and Chaplain

line, oppo?" .he Catholic Mission.
JJI7

A GOOD THING
4 u a c

Obi&. Algeroba and Pine Firewoo
Oat and Split (ready fortueStovo),

Also,

STOYE. STEAM & BLACKSMITH COA,

WHITE AND BLACK BAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any pax
the City.

tmMOMB 414

HUSTAGE & CO.,
81 Qnenn Street.

When You Waqfe a Rig
RING UP THE

C-L-U- -B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables,

"" fort OTRKET.

f BUblo Thorn,, m.
TIaeX Stand 'Fhonoa, 319 d "7.

- ,HT O.n.BELXINA,

-

Kaoam

XT

THE EVENING HUTLKTlNi HONOLULU, II. I., I'M DAY, JANUARY C, 11)00.

Tracts
Shunted on tlio oast side of

Kalilii Valley. Tlio view to
Pearl Harbor is tlio best in
tlio city of Honolulu. Tlio
soil is very deep; no stones
or moles on the place.

Water will bo laid boforo
purchasers are ready to build

I A space will ho set apart,
ji memory or tlio Princess

'' K,",aJ'i; j,!,rk ,
,

will at he
lowest prices in the market,

'with which other real eslato
'air- - nts will not afford to com-pet- e.

I Applications for lots will
jbo received at our otlico, and
'will bo given preference of
chosing lots in tlio order they
aro received.

For further particulars ap-

ply to

W.C.AGHI&CO.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October .itli, 1S09. 1343

Schiiman's

Carriage

Repository,

FORT &TREET

Keep.s constantly on hand

Studebaker's Farm and Express

Wagons, Dump Caits, Drays,

&c. Also, a full line of Car-

riages and Hirness.

Notice.
NO I ICE IS HEItEHY GlVbN THAT

MESSRS. W. G IKWIN & CO., LTD..
have this day been appointed RESIDENT
AGEN I S lor the Hawaiian Islands of the
following Insurance companies:

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY of
Llvr.Ri'001..

ALLIANCE ASSURANCF. COMPANY
of LONDON.

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY of EDIN-- I
DURGH.

ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENERAL
ASSURANCE COMPANY of I.ON-- .
DON.

MR. JOHN S. WALKER will contin-
ue to be associated with the business of
the above named companies.

R. C. MEDCRAFI".
t37Q-- General Agent and Attorney.

532 Fort Street.

PURE MILK
PURE CREAM

Best on the Islands

Delivered twice dally to any part of

KOK 8ALB,

Fresh Milk
at 12 cents

a Quart!
Delivered In lany qnantltioa to suit.

Jjbar your order at STAR DTRY,
or TELEPHONE 103.

1247

BEN flAAHEO,
King street, noi" Railroad Depot,

Plumber and Tinsmith.
BatlsfaetlcB guaranteed.'

BA11 work pmmpiH and carofully
attended to, 1877

Senator Fryo and

the Philippine Question

Now Yoik, Deo. 10 Tlio World to
moirow will publish nn Interview with
Senator William P. no. president
pio torn of tho United States Senate
In reply to the question why It wan

to take over tho BovcrelRM' of
mo Philippine nrclripelaRO ho said
"Commci chilly they weio of tho titinou
Importanco to our country, located as
they weio at tho very threshold of thy
Oilcnt, with an Importation last year
amounting to $1,500,000, with nn nl
vnnclng civilization, which will In fi
fow years, by Increasing their noees-sltlc- s,

douhlo it.
"Then, too, tho existing condition

in tno islands afforded a powerful ar-
gument In fuor of our nctlon. Agnl-nald- o,

with Itts seventeen chlcftalin,
inen ellos at Singapore, went to
Hongkong to sail with Admiral Dewej
for Manila. Ho having already sailed
they weio taken over In ono of our
lovenue cutters, received nrms from
the Admiral, raised nn army, fought
successfully tlio common enemy, wcie
of assistance to us, and, while no
promises wcro inado them, ornlly or In
writing, they wcro practically our al
lies. Could wo ilcselt nnu leavo them
to tho tender mciclcs of Spain? Surely
no American would havo justified us
In such action.

"Wnat do tho Republicans piopoe
to no with tho Philippines?" ho was
asKcd.

"First, lestoio pearo theie. Then
glvo them n good government, decent
wages, arouse In tho peoplo nn ambi
tion to beconio good citizens, supply
tticm with modern ngrlcultuuil Imple-
ments, consttuct rallioads and high
ways, making access to tlio sea easy,
liulld schoolhouses, supply teachers,
educate them so ns to fit them for the
cxciclso of governmental functions,
then trust them with the control of lo
ral and municipal ntfahs. Possibly,
in time, tncy may becomo fit to cstnb
lish n republican, stablo mid strong
enough govcinment to prcscrvo order
and peace, to protect llfo and property.
to mako treaties, observe obligations
under them nnu compel othets to do
liisewlse.

"Possibly, when that tlmo m rives,
wo being tho solo Judges," might sur-
render to them the sovereignty, lescrv- -

lng to ourselves jtho naval and coaling
stations necessary for our naval and
merchant marine. So far as I nm per
sonally concerned, 1 would never tuir
lender tho sovereignty to any peoplo
within tno Islands or to any nation
without."

Ho was asked what our constitution-
al rights In these new possessions were,
as to civil lights, tutlffs, cmlgiatlou,
etc., and lcpllcd: "Tim question Is
ono of great importance, undoubtedly
soon to bo discussed in Congress and at
nn early date settled. Tliercfoio 1 do
not wish now, with only partlnl picp-aratio- n,

to deal with It. I believe,
However, that Congi ess lias full power
to enact for them such laws ns may
seem to bo wlso and Just; that the
constitutional limitation ns to tho
United States, so often referred to, does
not apply to ten Hollos.

"I a in confident that In the near fu
tuio thice or four regiments of white
men, with possibly twice ns many na
tives, will bo nmplo to preserve tho
pence."

Police Court Notes.
In tho 1'ollco Court yesterday the

following canes were disposed of: Chin
Sing, cruelty to animals, $10 and costs;
Nrclj Hrehani, assault nnd hattcry on
Q. II. llerroy, January Cj Martin New-
man, larceny In tho second dcBico,
January G; Nlsk Ilreliam, IntcndliiK to
commit nn offense. Januaiy fi; V, ICa-M-

and August Santos, gambling, to
nnd costs; J. McQueen, common o,

repilmanded nnd discharged;
Manuel Dumclo, Marlon Fcrmuch nnd
Mniuicl Kcrmucli, larceny In tho sec-
ond decrpo, Jnnunry 5.

1

Tim Last car.
Tlio last cars of tho King street line

going to Waiklhl nnd Palama iuss the
Anchor Saloon. Tho cleverest mlxolo
gists In tlio city aro thcro a ways to
put you up nnytliing you may desire
Drop in nnd tako n drop boforo you
tako the car. Tlio celebrated Seattli
beer Is to bo had hero on draught A
full Hue of liquors, including tho fa-
mous Jesso Mooro Whiskey, etc.,

on hand. Received per Warrl
moo, Rainier Dock Door on draught
Tho Anchor Saloon is hero to pleaso Ita
patrons.

Prince David and Titles.
Chicago, Dec. 21. Prlnco David of

tho royal family of Hawaii, Is nt tho
Auditorium Annex.

"I was not In favor of tho lcsolutlons
of nnnoxntlon," said tho young man
last night, "but slncolioy are nn ac-
complished fact I have turned in with
tho tide. I proposo to mako tlio best
of tho situation; Instead of tho expec
tations of wearing a tiown nnd ruling
a kingdom I nm tiyiug to gather $2u
gold pieces. After nil thoy are better
than crowns. They will servo ono
much better than great expectations."

President Coming West.
Washington, Dec. 22. President

McKinley today expressed to Senator
Perkins his intention of visiting San
Francisco next fall at tho tlmo of tho
launching of tho battleship Ohio, now
building at tho Union Iron Works. Ho
said ho was greatly disappointed last
summor when pressuro of business
prevented him from going further
West than Omaha. Ho had deter-
mined, however, to Join tho Congres-
sional party fiom Ohio that will jour-no- y

westward to participate In tho
chilBtcning of tho big battleship that
will bear tho name of tho Presidents
State

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, wock
r month. Terms; 25 and CO cents

per night. $1 and $1.25 per week.

A1EUCIIANT MARINE OP THE
UNITfcD STATES.

Arrmduig to nn Interesting docu-
ment, propniul for tho United States
InditBtilnl Commission, and presumed
to that body and lefcrred to by tho
I lines, It Is pointed out that tho portion
of tho merchant mail no of tho United
HtnUM which is sultnblo for trans-
oceanic trade docs not exceed SOO.ODO

tons gioss lcglstcr. Ample details aro
given to provo this assertion. Tho
vessels which nto Biiltablo for tho
above class of business Includo only
(hoso of at least 1,000 tons register nnd
under 20 years old. Mr. Ncall. who has
drawn up tho document, gives llgures,'
which wo need not glvo here, to show
I iov largo tho foielgn trade of the
United States Is nnd that it is mostly
carried under foreign nags. Ho, for
ubvtotm icasons, does not go Into tho
veiy Important question why tho
United States has so very poor a mer-rantt- lo

marine nnd ha) had to purchnso
most of tno big ateamcrs it possesses
abroad; but lie has very definite opin-
ions ns to tho proper course which, as-
suming, nn ho does, n continuance of
piotcctlon as its policy, tho United
States should adopt In tegard to its
mcicnntllo marine. Ho says: "In ad
dition to nucli assistance A3 tlio United
States Govcinment may seo fit to ex-
tend lo merchants, shipowners, or shlp-bulldc- ia

In the suapo of subsidies,
bounties, or postal considerations, In
order to ciicourngo the building of tho
lilgucr clani or mcrchantjjteamers suit-
able, If requited, to bo uscu by the
United States Govcinment as auxiliary
cruisers,-transpoitf- l, etc., and to assist
In maintaining tho mall service with
other countries, and without question-
ing tho great valuo of the existence of
such a ilect to the general Govern-
ment as well ns to our ruailtlmc and
commercial Interest! at large, let us,
with tno greatest possible promptness,
hnve enabling Acta passed by the next
I ongrcaa granting to tho citizens of
tho United States ." British Trade
Review.

1

Lodge and Legislation.
Washington, Dee. 1G. Senator Lodge

said today ho did not believe this ses-
sion of Congtess would legislate for
the Philippines and Cuba. Ho does not
believe tlio tlmo liai arrived for such
action. Ho is In favor of declaring a
foun of government for Hawaii and a.

temporal y annugement for Poito Ri-

co.
Tho Senator bellevon that currency

legislation Is n necessity nt this ses-
sion of Congress. Ho 13 in fat or of
c.Ucuding tho currency, taiiff and
other lawn to Porto Rico pending the
establishment of a permanent govern-
ment.

COSTLY OATTLU3IHP
The now battleship Implacable, now

being prepared for sea at Dcvonport, Is
to bo provided with armor and arma-
ment tho coat of which will exceed halt
a million ntorllng. Thl3 will repre-
sent nearly half her total cost, and
even this does not Includo tho magn-7ln- o

llttlnga or tho rides and other
small nrmti which form part of every
uhip'H equipment. Tho Implacable will
bo ouo of the most powerful armed
Inttloshlpa in the world.

PER S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Just landed a full lino of grapes,

plums, peaches, apples, D.irtlctt pears,
oranges, lemons, celery, cabbago, cau-
liflower, cranberries, burbank and red
potatoes, dates, salmon flounders, hali-
but, crabs, eastern and California oys-
ters (In tin and shell,) turkeys, chick-
ens, di.cks, quail, chestnuts. A full
lino of canned goods. CAMARIN'OS'
REFRIGERATOR.

SEATTLE BEER.
Tho over popular italnler beer Is be-

coming a household word and "wl I

you havo a glass of Seattle," Is more
often beard thun anything else. n

Saloon has the beer on tap or
in Domes.

Honolulu Messenger Service delivers
messages and packages. Telephone.
3iS.

Ring till 191 when, you want a reliable
driver, n good hack and no over charg-
ing.

All kinds of carriage painting by up
to paintcis at tho Stockyards

hoD.
Tho use of tho Singer In millions or

homes shows the unprccodonted sue-ceE- 3

of these Ideal sewing machines
It Is convincing proof that tho Singer
excels In nil kinds of family sewine
and art necdlo work. All our sowing
machines uro of the best construction
boautifit ly decorated, and are mounted
on sieectcd woods In finely finished
cabinets ot artistic designs. D. Der- -
onrsnn. agent. iG',6 Bethel strcot- -

BY AUTHORITY.
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of wator pilvlleges, or thost
paying water rates, aro hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes
aro from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
1 to C o'clock p. m.

ANDREW DROWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by A. YOUNG,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, June 14. 189.
1244-- tf

By order of the Board'of Health, all the
Judicial District of the City of Honolulu,
Is hereby placed In strict quarantine, and
all persons are forbidden to leave the Dis
trict without permission of the Board of
Health. All persons outside of the Dis
trict are forbidden. to harbor any person
cornlnR from the District without the per-

mission of the Board of Health.
Dated, Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 3, 1000.

HENRY E. COOPER,
uiS-j- t President Board of Health.

Bankers,

KK

JUDD BUILDING.
f Incorporated Undcr the Laws 1

lor tjib Hawaiian Republic. j

Capital... $100,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chan. M. Cookk, Prosidont.

1. C. Jonks, ut

O. II. Cooke, Cashlor,
F. C. Atukrton, Assistant Cashlor.

Honry Wntorhouso,
Torn May,

V. w. Mncfarlano,
E. D. Tonnoy,

J. A. McCnndlosa.
Solicits tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
carofully and promptly nttond to all
business connected with bnnkine on- -
trusted to it. Soli and purchase, Foreign
Exchange, lssno Lottors of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
Ordinary and Torm DoiMslts rocolvod,

and Iutorost allowod in accordanco with
rulos and conditions printed in Pass-
books, copies of which may bo had upon
application.

IP

OP HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Republic of Hawaii.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 750,000
Paid Up Capital 500,00o

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown President
M. P. Robinson
W. G. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secretary

Directors Cecil Brown, Mnrk P.
Robinson, Biuco Cartwrlght, W. O.
Cooper and II, M. Von Holt.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco Tho Anglo-Callfor-n-

Bank, Limited.
Chicago Tho Merchants Loan nnd

Trust Company.
New York J. & W. Scllgman & Com-

pany.
London Tho Anglo-Californ-

Bank, Limited.
Paris Socletlo Gcncrale.
Hamburg M. M. Wniburg & Com-

pany.
Hongkong nnd Yokohama Tho

Chartered Bank ot India, Australia
and China.

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank ot Montreal.
Berlin Gerbrudcr Meyer.

Exchange bought and sold Letters
Credit issued on nil parts of the
world.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT
223 Merchant St., Honolulu,

Between Fort and Alnkea,
Telephone : : : 734

G. A Howard, Jr. ROBT.r. Train.

HOWARD & TRAIN,
Architects.

Suite 7. MoJel Block. HONOLULU, OAHU, H.l.
P. O. Box 703. Telephone $89

iji6

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
(Rooms !!!,

PROGRESS bLuGr.
Telephone m.

Coney Estate
LANDS.

A FEW VERY DESIRABLE BUILD

INGLOTS on Nuuanu Avenue, at Nio

iopa, Nuuanu Valley, for sale. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,

Cartwrleht Block, Merchant street.
1258

(he Mercantile Frintins Go.

Limited,

119 King St.
Church AND SOCIETY WORK.

HONOLULU
Ml) kiH

111

Supported by Voluntary Contributions.
FRBE TREATMENT to tho Poor of

all natlonalitioo,
Fpr Information as to cards of ad-

mission and to tho service, otc., otc,
apply at the

Infirmary.
Third Floor. .Progreea Block,

Subscriptions umy bo left with J. F.
Hackfeld, L. O. Abies or Dr. Slogfrett.

l.'190-fl-

Bankers.- -

Ui.Aoa Hphkokblr. Wm.H.Ibwii

Ulan piWelg Go. H

S,fiEE5.
aoMoiwuikTj n t

San 1'rancitco Anfnlt Tun Nt.....National Dakk op San Fiiancjsco.
San tnANciKco-T- ho Novnd National

Bank of Han Frnuelseo
LoNoN-T- ho Union Bank of London
New Yonrc-Amor- lean Eicliango Natlonal Bank.
Chicaoo Morchants National Bank
PAltM-Cr- edit Lyonnais.
Beiilin Droxdnor Bank.
Uonko.vo and Yokohama

Hlinilrrlml I!,,.,l,l .... r.. Uonkonc.. .
A

Nkw iiaind and Australia Bankof Now Zealand
ViCToniA and Vancouvkk Bank o

Transact a General BanbBg and Htfcanie Mum
T '"will", mans made, on AtDroved flnrltv rvm...i..

Uredlt. Iu0lL BlIlT o r Eh.rKS'M!
ind sold. " "

COLUCTlOag PnOUITLT AOCOtTHTBD KOk.

BISROJf 00!,

SavingsBank

;; Savings Doposlts will b.
Bank at four and nnn.i,if ..:..'.per annum. Tho terms, rules andregulations of tho Hawaiian Postal SavImrs Bank hava luAn a.i.n,..i ..
It Is pruetlcablo to upply thorn, and the

nuwrvii 01 fuu.uuu as roquired un.der the Postal Act will be maintained.Printed copies of tho Rules and Rec.ulatlons may bo obtained on application.
BISHOP & CO.

Established 18S3

BISHOP 6c Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
rid Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler'
Letters of Credit issued, avail,
bio in all tho principal citie.
f the world.
Interest allowod after Juh

1, 1898, on fixed deposits 8
months 3 per cent., G nionthp
3J por cent., 12 months iper cent.

Pioneer Bul'ding arid
Loan Association.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1898, $116,803.3h
Money loanod on approved socnrltvA Savings Bank for monthly deposit.Houses but nn Mm .... I.- i-"v ,U9la"- -

mentplan.
EllflltOontll RirUc n ci ,.

-

opened w

Treasurer; A. V. Gear, Secretory.

A.
itaII

V.
lint,,- -,
Gear,

o.ui.
A. W. Keeeh,

r .. vJ. a. Roth.

Holt, C. B. Gray.
tor iimiier particulars apply to .

A. V. GiJAR, Seoretary
Cbamber of.Commerce rooms.w. nuura.-- ia:au-l:- 30 n. m.

Tje Yokohama Specie M
UMino.

Subscribed cubital 04.000.00 n
Faiu-u- i) capital 12,000,000 yerrReservo Fund 7,600.0Wlen.

1
TJ10 a.Mk buys nnd receives for col

of,E"ban8o, issues Draftsand Letters Credit, and "utragl8a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED-- oS

5.!J Rf0!' !or " "oittu. 4 ptr ctnt ".

INTEREST ALLOWE-D-

Oo FU.4 Dtposll fontaontln. jK p cent p. t
Hew RepnMlc Bmldiag. nfmn St, mm
The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea ft Halekanwila HU

Has a largo assortment ol

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Qoods

Oonstantly on hand,

lng and Eleotrioal plants.
M-ri- ne Wiring a Bpeolalty,

THRO. HOFFMAN,
Kanrtr;

rr rY4

f

r.
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L Lines of Travel. Must Be Sold! SHIPPING NbWS

I

"'-
- " '

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho .Pine Passenger BteamorB

Leave This Port Horonndor.

From San Franoisco:
AUSTRALIA .JANUARY

MOANA...W JANUARY
AUSTRALIA FEBRUARY
ALAMEDA FEBRUARY

In oonueetiou with tho sailing of the abovo Htenmers, tho Agents
are propared to isauo, lnteudinrr, patjuengore, coupon through
lioketa by any railroad Han i'rauoiaco, all pointa in tho
United States, and from' Now York by any stuinsuip lino all
European ports. ....For further

Wm. ft. Irwin k Co., Limited
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

fr

ns

it
, .. ji
. . 14
.. sS

to
to

to

. Pacific Mail Steamship
Occidental and Steamship Co. 0 Toyo Risen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies t Honolulu and leave Ihli port on or about the .

.. .dates below mentioned I. ...

For Japan and China:
Algoa (car bo). Januaryr..iif i

January a, Nippon Ataru .....
."h"na...7.... January ji.OnsanR (cargo)...

Ftr general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

n- - Royal

the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.,
BVC.. and Sydney, U.S. W and calling at Victoria. D. C. Honolulu and Brisbane

'..;.N.ii,i:i.lI on or about the dates below stated, via i
era mmmj --

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. D. C.
tot unsoaneana j;7 ,

i AoranKim
AIOera ...icrruary 17
Wurrlmoo . . March 17

Aorangl. . April 14

"" J! j Vtj VlckVts Ksued (rom Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe Tor Height and

Passage all general Information, apply to

Theo. H.Davies&Co.,Ltd., Gen'l Agents.
.1104 --a

Lines of Travel.

WiMcr Steams.Hfj Co, Ltd.

TiriE TABLE.
S. S. Klnuu,

FREEMAN. Master.
MOL.OKAI, MAUI. HAWAII

in of
Stmr. "Kinau."

On and after Tuesday. Nov. C. tho

.teamw KINAU will sail fiom Hono-

lulu at 12 noon, for Jvau-nakat-on ialialno, M.talaea Ray. K .

MaUukonn, Lau- -
Hakena. ICawalliae.

PlRen.nnng' "ill' sail f.om Hilo on
p. m. for above named

KrtsTarlvlng In Honolulu on Batur- -

dapl's3enBcr8 and freight will litj taken
Makcna, MahuUona, Kawalliao, Hl-lo- T

andHakalau, Houomu, l'apnlkou,

PeseseCngerB and PACKAGES ONLY

will bo tttkon for Knunakakal, Lalial-n- a,

Moalaca Uay. Klhcl and Lat.pahoe-ho- e.

S. S. Claudlne.
CAMERON, Mabter.

" MAUI.
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday

at 6 P. M., touching at I.ahalna. Ka-hul-

Nahlku. Hana. Hamoa and
Returning, touches

at ahovo named ports, arriving lu Ho-

nolulu Sunday mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, onco each

month.

S. 8. Lehun,
BENNCrr. Master.

MOLAKAI,. MAUI. LANAI.
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakat,

Kamalo, Maunalcl. Kataupapa, Lahti-in- a,

llonolua, Olowalu. Returning ar-

rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves tho right to

make changes In tho tlmo of tloparturo

and arrival of Its steameis WUUOJl
NOTICE, and It will not ho responsi-

ble for any consequences nilslng therc- -

frcSiislgnces must ho at tho landing
to recclvo their freight. This com-

pany will not hold Itself responsible
for freight after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk

This company will not ho responsi-

ble for money or valuables of passen-

gers nntea3 placed la tho caro of tho
pursers.

Passcngors aro rcQucsted to pur-

chase tickets before embarking. Ihose
;".. ,in cn wii be subicct to an
additional ehargo of twenty-flv- o per

Tho company will not llablo for
toss of. nor injury to, nor delay In,
tho dellvory of baggago or personal

.. n nf ,.n nnnnnnirer beyond tho
amount of 100.00. unless tho valuo of
tho fsamo.bo declared, at or beforo tho
Issue ot tho ticket, and freight paid
theraon.

o This Liuf Will Arrive at auc

For San Franoisco.

from

Co.

Oriental

will call

and

Change Sailing

bo

AUSTRALIA JANUARY J
ALAMEDA ....FEBRUARY
AUSTRALIA. FEBRUARY n
MARIPOSA MARCH 1

For San Francisco:
China January C

Doric ..January l)
. January a j

Co., Ltd., Agents.

Staiisliw Compam

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISBANE.
Victoria arU Vancouver (B.C.):.... Mlowtra,.,. January 17

. Aorangi . . fVfcruarv si
Warrlmoo .March 14

, ..... Mlowera.. ...Arrll ti
1,., . ... Warrlmoo May 9

Lines of Travel.

All employes of tho company aro for-
bidden to lccclvo freight without de-
livering a shipment receipt therefor In
tho form prescribed by tho Company,
and which may bo seen by shippers
upon application to tho pursers o( the
Company's steamers.

Shippers nro notified that If freight
Is shipped without such rcccplt It will
bo solely at tho risk of tho shipper.

C. h. WIGHT. President.
S. I). ROSE, Secretary.
CAl'T.JT. K. CLARKE, Port Supt.

0. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From nud After January 1, iViu.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. Dally Dally
(Outward) ex. Sun. Dally ei. Sun. Dally Dally

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Honolulu . ., 7.10 915 n:o its s.to
Pearl City.... loj 11.43 s'9
bwaMtll S:) 100S 1100 4:0s 6:10
Walanae 10 $a .,,. ,,.
Walalua 11:55 ' HICahulcu 1,: 1, ,,, 6.15 ,,,,
STATIONS. Dally
(Inward) Sun. Dalh Dally Dally

AM. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Kahuku.., j:)j ,,,, soS
Walalua 610 .... 1.50
Walanae 7.10 .... 5.55
EwaMlll V50 7'4J I'os a:j
PeailClty 6,15 8.0J 1130 451
Honolulu 6. so S:5 101 5 4

F, 0, Smith, Gon'l Pass. & Ticket
Agent.

G. P. IlKXihOS, Superintendent.

W.H Barth, It. W. Uamh.

Honolulu Sbeet Metal Works,

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilators,
Metal Roofing,

. Conductor Pipe and Gutter Work.
Richards Street, bet. Queen and Merchant. Honolulu

aT Jobbing promptly attended T

TAMES T. TAYLOR,
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer,
300 .Tlldd fllock. Tolo. (133.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Superintend Inn

Electrical Hydraulic
KNGINKKR.

Klcctro'Hydraulle Power Transmission
RKl'ORTS AND KSTIMATKS
FURNISHED. . . .'

With (,'atton-No- ll Co., Queen street.
Olllcii noxt to Pov xllce. 1223

Artesian Wells.
L. E. PINKHAM, - CONTRACTOR.

Oftleo with tho Paclflo Hardware Co.,
Honolulu, H. 1.

Ehtltiatesglvon and contracttt made
for wells ou any of tho Inlands. SIX
NEW PLANTS for heavy work operated
by the most skillful highest class drillers,

1276

NO REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED.

Linen Crash and
White Duck Suits.

HOP WO & CO.,
King, near Union Square.

W. W. AHANA

Merchant Tailor
323 Nuuanu St.

r"mo Suitings in English, Scotch nud
Amorlcan Goods uiade to ordor.

telephone C63. Piwtollice box 980.

L. AHLO,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceri-

es', Hardware,
Hoots ami Hhoov, etc

Al quality L. A. Rico formic.
No 4G9 Kittiaiiti fctroot, cor. Chaplain st.

AgontH for Wnlplit itlio Man tin n,
Manann Rico Plantation, Knnculio t'.au
Plantation, Walalua llico Plniiiiiilnii,
Kapalnma Rico Plantation, m.d Kane-oh- o

Klco Mill.
P. O. Box 1014. 1271

IWAMOTO,

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
GOLD AND SILVER FLATINO.

2H14 King stroot. 11177

VING OHAN,
JFUBNITURE DKALER,
' ' 400 Nuuanu (Street.

j Chairs' of all kinds, Matting,
Cigars, Silk and Chinese Teas.

FEE OHONG,
I (Successor to C. Llnd),

D3esi a.in.3 e.ELt.
- Nuuanu and Hotel itreeU

Lalu of Hotel htrcnt.opjHthlto Puntlmmi
Hotel. FlrM-cla- meal 25c. '"'

Y. &AN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to inNuuanu Street, opp. Goo Kim's.

LADIFS' UNDrRW EAR.

Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,
Merchant Tailor,

nA8 MOVED
From 314 Nuuanu ureet tn latter prem-
ises, No. 319, on tho op.osltu nnln nf I lie
fetrect. Ian

L. CHONG,
j No. 6 Nuuanu St., below Merchant. Honolulu.

liUEROHANT : TAILOR.
ar Suits p.aractced to fit and In lates styles

Clotfclnj made to order: Unllorms a specialty
Clothes cleaned and repaired .treasonable rates

N, F, Burgess
Does All Kinds of

Small Repairing
LAWN MO WE KS and
GARDEN HOSE ....

Are specialties. Liwn Mowers will be
called for, by RINGING UP 220. Also,
a few fc rent.

PBNBACOLA T.

For the Plumbing
Ou that ut w Iiou-- ti that j (iu aro
about lo iiuiW or Ihi-- altnirtt'oiiR
you on iiilnirliff' tn tunkn on
your prnpnriy Cull nud for mo
and gol an tatiimife.

IAS, NOTT, Jr.
Prhotical TiiiRtnitL and Plumber.

Mutp: Htmtanla dlteet, 4 doorn east
of Pi.nchbo-wl-. Phono 814.

Hour 7 a, m. to 5 p. m,
JobLiny promptly uttrnded to.

CHARLES CRAMER

Merchant Tailo
W FORT ST.,

-- Near comer of Chrplaln Lu.
Cleaning and Kevalrrnc at Short Notice,

ano id inc. wsi poasipia &tnnt.

T'r.aooti ioJ6&3;6. P. O. Ho ,g

LJ A.AVAIlVrsT

Mercantilb Agency
0. H. BERREY, : Manager.

Ju'dd Building.
e-DiiT- fnllrrfifliis p SdpcI'I!?.

Building Materials
Or ALL KIHDrJ.

Dealers hi Jjiimbur und'Oonl.

AIiLEN & ROR1NSON,
Qnoen ertrect, Honolulu.

'' !! eMtiMt,.ieaaMeBiaweiTMi ijtaaHiaf)ffajgcjTt j 1lWJltCTllrillnlin

AddiMoml. and the latest Shlroln? ntwi. will tt
found on the eighth pane

Tines.
r

u, : j; i shitDay. S il 5, 2.5 7l .J 5 -

i c s

it in I). in p.lll.l, 111.
Molality 1 3.5() 3.5" "1't.i i.ua

i i

Tuesday 4.30 l.ia lu.nS i '.:is
p. in.Wcdncsdny.. .. 3 5 ID, G.3G 10 51 j.i

Thursday 4 5 4b 0 3' lion 1.52
i

' ti.iu.Friday 5 0.28 7.1; 1.12H

Saturday n 7 L b.tu: J it 'i.tVi'

Sunday 7 8 (II ' U.3-- 2.2'J

New moon .Inn. 1. lOoir. nt 3:30 a. 111.

TldeM fifim tho Unit, ui.inn n,.nn
arid Survey "inblts:

'I ho tltlts nt Kniiaii.il .mil Hllo ocelli
ibout an liniir tumor than nt Honolu-

lu.
Hnn.1ll.111 Stnml.ird Tlmo Is lOh, 30m

slow ili.iu i.tMiK 1 time brimthat of (he nier Ian of 157 30. Tliu
time mIimiIp I n-- .it 1:30 p. in,
which Is tin-- jtuo m Ciccimlcb Oh.
dm.

Sun una Moon" mo for locnl tlmo
for ilie whole bioup,

5IOVUMEKTS OF STHAMHItS.
Str.imeis duo nnd nnllliiK todnj and

for the next eIx tlays an? ns followH:

ariuvi:
Straiiu-i- s Fiom Diiii
Ulilnu China and Japan Jan. G

(Inollc Han Ftnnclsco Jnn. 13
Doric China and Japan Jan. 13
JIlow era Colonics Jan. 17
Atistriilln San Francisco Jnn. 17

DEPART
Steameis For Due
Chlnn San FraneUco .... Jnn. G

(larjllit (!hlnn ninl .Innnn Jan. 13
Doric San Francisco Jan. 13
Mlowtnt Victoria Jan. 17

OPPOSITION TO PACIFIC CAULH.

Washington, Dec. 20. It Is posslblo
that prlvnto iiitcrtsta may nttompt to
delay tho conutrucUon of tho Pacific
cable, Just ns they obstructed the con-
struction of tho NIcaraRtm canal. Tho
Hastem Hxtciiblon Cnlilo Company,
which nppcniH to be nil outgrowth or
olTshoot of tho Hongkong Cable Com
pany, will protest ngnlnnt any lights
being given by Congress to nny other
company or party to land n cnblo ut
Manila or nny part of tho Philippine
Islnnds. This company Is acting un
der u grant of tho Spanish (Jovern- -
ment, matio less than two yenrsa go
which would nppcnr to glvo it n mono
poly for nrty ycais. Jt Is said that the
Kastcrn Extension Company would
surrender Its concessions and privl- -
ickch ror ?i,uoo,uoo. in fact, it is not
Improbable that It would be very
much pleased to do so.

ninl Clini'tci'o,
Freights nnd cliartcrs In San F11111-els-

for tho week ending December
2J, vcro ns follows:

Archer .Am. bktn, 815 tons pass &
mtlKO to Honolulu, inPlanteis Linn, by
Welch & Co.

Annlo M. Campbell, Am schr. IS3
tons (tit Tneoma) luinbcf' thruro to
Honolulu, by Tncomn AIIll Co.

Cleveland, Am. htr. 730 tons pats
and niedso to Knhulul, by Alexander O.

Baldwin.
Courtney Ford, Am brig, 032 tons-p- ass

nnd imlso to Hllo, II, I lu Sprock-
ets Lino, by .1. D. Sprockets Bros Co.

Eva, Am. schr 2C3 tons (ut Eureka)
redwood thenco to Hllo, H, L, by

Chas. Nelson.
Emmn Claudlnn, Am, bark, 1S3 tons
pass nnd mdso to Knhulul, by Alex-

ander & Baldwin.
0. W. Watson, Am. schr 397 tons (nt

(ninblu) lumber thenco to Honolulu,
by Pope U Tnlbot. .

Oknnognn, Am. schr GOG tons (nt
Ludlow) lumber thenco to Honolulu,
by I'opo & Talbot,

Santiago, Haw. bark, 902 tons pabs
and iml.se to Honolulu, lu 0. S. S. Co.'s
Line, by J, D. Sprcckcls & Bros Co.

Lu tcHt ClinrtcrH.
Tho latest charters on tho Coast for

pints on thrso Islands nro ns follows:
Skagit, barkcntlno. 411 tons, now at

Port Gamble, lumber thenco to Hono-
lulu chattered by Popo & Talbot.

Aloha, schooner, 742 tons, returns to
Honolulu in the Hawaiian Line.

Dora Bluhm, schooner, 31G tons, mer-
chandise to the Hawaiian Islands, lu
tho Island Lino.

Cm. W. Watson, schooner, 397 tons,
lumber fiom Pupet Sound to Honolulu.

Weekly Com. News, Dec. 27.

Ship Henry Hyde on Fire.
A cablegram lu San Fiuuclsco from

London December 27, announces that
tho ship Henry E. Hyde, from Norfolk
for Honolulu, put Into Valparaiso with
her cargo on fire. Captain McLcod was
to leave on tho Mailposa to take coni-r.n,- ..i

r tho Hydo when she arrives at
Honolulu. ,U.

VchscIh for Honolulu.
Tho Archer was to load ut San Fran-

cisco fur this poit, December 21, tho
Cyrus Wnlicllcld ou tho 2Gth nnd tho
Dora Iilumli on tho 27th. Tho Aloha
and Ocorgo Curtis wcro posted for Ho-

nolulu, but dates of loading not
on.

Wult for tho Lo Munvoii Photo Sup-
ply Co. calcndnr for I'Jl'O which will be
liuro on next stenmer f.'om tho Coast.
Mr, Lo Munyon has s'juictl no pains
to innke It the (Inert mid most elite
ralemlai ever publlshe 1 In the worl I.

It will lio Btilctly Hue.) color process
work nnd very elabnr.tto, being done
from Mr. Lo Munyon's own negatives.

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd
(Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, Sic. Palnti
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Agents for Cloriphos & Dick's Balata Belting,
This Belt Inc Is acknowledged by several of the most exrert engineers on tn

Islands to be the best, inost durable, and least expensive.
Also Agents lor Keknefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full lit 1

Is carried.
A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAW

MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND Fl niNGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Brick... w. mi .. g,

onoluiu Tobacco Co., Llrniied, t
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA AND MANILA CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTlCLi,

Kiiih... dri-.Tni- ! 11P. ......, x..

Cor. Fort

nrrscr-.ii-.i
i.--"1 w" -

JPholofirapters.

5. Lichtig
Has Removed
his office and
residence to

NUUAMI AVENUE

Between KiiUui and Vintvard Sts.,
next the' Honolulu llottl, Hate
Kacle House).

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

WQSE

Vitopj jxrn cordially invite 1 to
call and inspt-c- t our sallery of h

myal photos, irom Kamelia.iuha
I. to date.

At the Old HtMud

Fire!
A complete set of photogra-

phic views of the burning of

Chinatown may be had at the

Dmy PtiQto nnunr, LU.
I4I7-I-

W.H.SEA,
TEACHER OF

Guitar, Mandolin, Zitlior,
and Ukulolc.

aWDuring my absence atomr'u
Mr. Ames, of Wall, NLhols Co.,
will rui"'.' cliarce of my pupils.

Music.

ANNIS MONTAOUE TURNEn-V0e- .1l

Studio, "Mixtion," 720 lleivtuulr.
street. Tel. 1114. 1371

l!). Jv. JvAAJ,
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin, Zlthf 1

Ukultle and Tare Patch.

OrderH to bfl left iio of Wall, NIiIkiI

A. K. HOW AT,

(D. Y. S.)

Office at the 'Club Stable
1 402-- 1 m

,r yfi VrV i ,x i a rv

j.'j'raj,

tV

Rllinl.'iliir Tfili'ii'i.i,. Rf...........v, ......vv.- -

and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

iwitTSrggg
Brirhers.

Silent
Barber Shop.

Arlington lilock, - Hotel Slice:

Joseph Fernandez, Pror'J

JKjtttm 5CaW evkiPr

For flfHiihlug tin, Mlinuhu m
tliu skin of tin. lio.nl, rcliexing
cmiM'il by nnd moiitnl wmtj
onnlicimiiK ilmnInilV, nfid generut.y
making you (eel 1 lo n now man or
wmiiiii. thcro Is tuiihliig crpial tn

Paoliceo's DandrutT KillfjrJ
For nalo by all druggist, anil nt .Utt

Union Harbor Sliup,
I'xlciihinio two.

The World Register
im epN 1110 ('11NI1 ul lloy mi die busy.

Try one o

Eok Prices
On M.rble mkI i ranite,

MONUMENTS
and wiuMjcTiny
WORK. . .

Fence, and Lawn
"mr litre.

Hdw'u Iron reuci; aim Mciimta. Co,

III King Mrcot.

I 100 Volt J
I IicnliiiHil Langs t" Of the Genuine

Edison Type

I $
fOteaiiijCisiHiilrai

CO., LIMITED. i
John JSloit

PLUMBER

75aiid 79 King Strew
TKLKPHONE NO. 81.!

NOW Is tho tlmo to get leik m
breakage mjou to, and ytnr

Roofs Put in Order
Bv iwnilimliint wmV-- i"

H. T. SHAW & CO.

Sanitary Fiiitiie nil Tin

SIHMI.
OldFiroTiwer, Union Street.

t

Wo Mime on nothing but tho best
Of W rk alld IllntOlllll. Icftl" nil wnrlr.
thus liimr njr, 011 iirUHr sii Hwur gi.

Kstlniftea ctrefully given.
Jobbing promptly uttouiod to.
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Honolulu Drug Co.,
!UARTEi!S FOR DISINfEGTANTS

ELECTROZONB,
CHLOROZONE,
PURIFINC,
CHLORIDE OF LIME,
(VC, &c.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Von Holt Block,

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office oif

C. R. COLLINS
SITUATPD

Lincoln block, King street,
NEAR Al.AKl-A- .

orders entrusted receive prompt attention,
'ready hooked delivered there.

C. R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer oS Harness

and Horse Goods in the Islands.
Telephone No. 502. P. O. Box No. 507.

T.Lubricating Oils.
Will be used very fre;lv for the net 6 or 8 nnnths so we wish aRain

to .all the atteritlo i of nil mill men and users of machinery to our TROPIC
I UUKICA I ING OILS. For years tl is brand lus been used on tiiese Isl-

ands and each seivw the demand has Increased so that this year we have
had to build a special oil warehouse it Kakiako to hold the hundred of
barrels of oils we have to carry in stock. Tropic Cylinder, Engine, Ma-Jiin-

Dynamo and Carbm Oils are the ones you want it vou want every-

thing to run moothly.

Benton Boiler Compounds.
This compound is entirely vegetable, c:ntalns no oil or add, it being a

'mI ricservativc for iron or steel. It rots the scale In tile holler and
,,'iiJi.MMy dews same. After tli: boiler becomes clean, the Compound, If

'. will keep the scale of-- J i.corJins to d'rectlims, forming properties the
iter in the form of solution or pendent, and the boiler can be kept clean,

unJ the -- :ile (ormin? properties of sild water can be blown out in the form

of mud. It is a givat aver of fuel as it will clean and keep clean any
boiler. 1 -- t us send yoaa banel on trial, no pay If not sitlsfactorv.
Ptil. ik, Wiste, Compounds, Engineers' tools and supples if all kinds.

c S is a cos fca ?

Oor. "Port .and KinsrSts.
'

The South Air-Ica- CittccliiHiti.
fProm I.lfc.l

Why did tho lloers ulrate to their
present nbitllnc place?

Uecauso they abandoned their former
IioltlliiBS for tho snko of being farther
away from tho IliiBllsh.

Were tln t'UKlIsh imdeslrablo neigh-bore- ?

It beeiiiii a snfu Inference when 11

wholo nation given up Its homes nntl
tnoveu away.

Wliy did tho EnsllBh follow them
up?

Iiccause gold ami diamonds were
found In tho now territory.

What wits Jameson's raid?
An attempt by me to

thcmRclvcs of this now land.
Hy fair means or foul?
Foul.
Then aro Jameson and his fellow

onsplrntors still In disgrace?
They havo never been In disgrace.

They uro nntlonni heroes.
Hut tho English wero at peace with

Iho lloers nt that time?
Yes.
Then tho rnltl was In open violation

of International law?
Distinctly.
An Indefensible attempt to gain pos-

session of n neighbor's country In time
of peace?

Yes.
What led up to tho present war?
A dislro of tho English to control a

country which was not their own.
What Is tho ultimate object of tho

English?
Treasure.
And for what uro tho floors lighting?

Por their country.
Will tho llrlttsh outnumber tho

lloers?
About ten to one.
Do theso facts explain why tho bym-pntht-

of civilized countries aro whol-
ly with tho lloers?

They do.

If you are fond of pictures,
drop in and look over the fresh
lot of Copley Prints, Carbons,
and London Prints, covering
over fifty subjects of the very
latest publications.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

tv
THE EVMN1NH HULIjISTIS: HONOLULU, II. ., LMtlDAV, JA'NUVIcy Him

Kingst.

Orders

SOU,
Ml9

1?'

FAMILY THEATRE.

SEASON Oi; GRAND AND COMIC
OPEfcA

Lyric Opsra Co.

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, and
SATURDAY
MATINEE, - -

"Mascotte."
Popular Prices, 50c, 75c nnd 81.

CS?" Smltlng strictly prohibited during
the present opera season.

Telephone No. 540.
Box Office open at 10 a. in.

Oaliu Sugar Co., Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the fourth
and last assessment of 25 per cent on the
assessable stock of the OAHU SUGAR
CO., LTD., will be due and payable at
the office of H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., on
February 1, 1900.

J. F. HACKFELD,
'4io-3- t Treas. Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.

PIANO TAUGHT
By a New, Quick Method!

Proficiency guaranteed in six months
Terms, f 5.00 monthly. Special attention
to adult beginners.

Address PI ANO, Bulletin office. 1419

WANTS,
TtFil,, '" M teUm tali bt imiiltJ tlntmll'r--- lint frit liinllan; 10 null leeenJinur-titn- ,

to ttnli a mtk it fo etnn a mult. 1 Hi U Ibe
ifciptiliJn,ti,tt(txl, 0jtJ Mpa;mMv.

LOST.

OST rn.tn ilrlll .lj, J.nujry i, 19 . ImrrrUI
Jr Hlcvel. No. tii.WT. IfcturnioA. I Coati. V
" C. A I4, -- ,t
I OST Small Sirtl Mir Su'ttble nwati II te- -

turne.ltoll V lltrlflman'ii linj Kins Mint.ft teIJ net l Wjlfclki. miI-i- i

I 01T 1 n vuniav 'mt a Dark Coat rn malnlne
If iick aJJu-sii-- j 10 I rank natcy. flvtnjtraplwr.

MnJer lll rrrrlve MiltaMe reoaij nn tcluimnic the
taira to Ilia nffitf o( the Utiari nt McliUi. ui-)- l

WANTED.

YOUNOMANwanli nidation. Some knoleJR
cncln-ciln- II. Il (lullclln,

, IllftW
UANTED-- A PI mtvr. ArplyloJ EMtr.l.UTH" --0., !) Klnn nifct. mi
WANTCD-- A rtoJ, energetic IIOV. Arp'y nt

,0
Man wan'i ihcip I'urnlihcl Room.

7.' tliliotta. 1411-i-

POSITION WANTnn-Ci.tl- c.il 7oik ifCMieJ,
k P Tt 'tucj, Spanlih tnj ItiKlWh

..c xruri.i irer a' lilt Knnwira c flIU mple
NoobHon o.MmiM or .ny ol ticAJJrcMLNbKCiEilCtj Hiilldln. ijiimw

UANTED-M- rn lo know tiiat they can Rtil..nvfJ
by a hue Paibcr lot i) icnn at II. JEFTS.

Cioii Foil ltreei. opp Club Stable! tioa-t- f

RtTIN'G AND ACCOUNTING DONG accurate-lv- :
n nJrrjl, r.it. MR. AtlIM r.r. lnm.'Exprxi Co ; or (ienta Delivery. I' O .

inlltlCTPMT r....i....l r ... .,.... .u.iiic I Cll I tlL.K,in UIKL WrtPI I Lll lor' ceoeral houwvotk nn.l c.ireol children. Uctet- -
enres lenuitcirtrpiy l. M., llullttln ntlicc ufr)

FOR SALE.

COR S I.P- -A very dlrabl PIECE OP IM- -
I'ROVr D PHOI'ERTV. cnnlalnlnc apout w.oro

o,uie teet on Maklkl Plalni. Prlnrlpali only.
j3,"lhU office. hkmih

COR SALt A 5x3 Amlnnv Camera. reei$lble
pack, witn ue angle Morrison iens. In.jul e at

tail tiftue HID- - I

COR SALE- -A tine hlRli-c-a- uprlclit PIANO
uuiiui uiui v uia at any puce njaress

i l . p o. u .. y,. u
FOR SALE oCIfl.iiJ bicule lor $10. Apply

OSSIO, UUUU IN office. 110,-i- w

pOR SAIEToo Ike (at Turkeji ani vo live lat
Roosters, reaJv to JelKereJ In any oart ol

tlieclty J. N. WWI .(IT,
InJepcnJence I'.uk.

Telephone E56. 1401-3-

pOR SALE CHEAP; t secnnMianJ phaton, 1

sfConJhanJ ujon, 1 econJ-tun- .l buccy
Aprly to p h. VIDA at Union lueJ Co.

1 1)3-- 1 m

POR SALE-LA- ND IN ALL PARTS OP THE
CITY. n J M. V VAS. jrtf

CUR SAI HOMfc IN NUUANU
P VALLEY Box t. I O. jm
pOR SALE A new COTTAGE ol elclil rooms and

bath, RrounJs nicely laid out; stable and out-
houses

One lot 7j x lit; water laid on: ornamental trcti,
etc One corner lot, 7S x ij. .

All on Colleve street. For further partlculira-arpl-

to W M. CUNNINGHAM, al Ihe Favorite
Saloon. t;6i

TO LET.

TO LET i New Cot'aci a Punahnu. nearly
teady to or cupv Jinuary tit, 1000.

Several Collages on Klni not lar liom town on
car line

A RrslJcnce it Watklkl on the beach, Immidlate
roiieiiloncKen. Apply to

WILllAMSAVIDGE.
No. iio Ion Mrct

pURNISIIED ROOM-O- nly K a inonih Pnvate
la nily, bm Vineyard itu-et- 3 doors.Queen Hotel

1 waim .

THE ALOHA ROOMING HOUSE, Fori St. Uet
roomi and aitendanca In city. nu

NEW TO-DA- Y

To Let.

Milte of derable offices in I'rogress
Hlock. Apply

Mio-j- t BRUCE WARING . CO.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 ilnnx Sri.r.r.i.

KAPA, 0.LI5AHHKS, I.EIS, NA
TIVE HATS, HULA SKI R IX .Mill rtU
MATH, FANF, 81EIL HKKRS, Mo
HtiMKM AI'K P Jl. tJoiiMantlv 11 Maud
Telephone 759' l41iii-0i- n

Special Meeting Pacific
Lod;No. 822, A. F.

& A. M.
There will be aspecinl meeting of Pa-

cific Lodge. No. 822, A. F. & A. M., THIS
EVENING at 7:30 at Masonic Temple.

Installation of Officers.
Members of Hawaiian Lodge, No 21,

Lodge Le Progres, No. 124, and all so-

journing brethren are cordially Invited to
be present.

By order of die R. VV. JV..

H. II. WILLIAMS,
1420-i- t Secietary.

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Notice Is hereby given that the fourtli

assessment of five per cent (fi.oo per
share) on the assessable stock of the Mc--

Bryde Sugar Co., Ltd., was due January
1, 1900. Stockholders will please make
prompt payment at the office of Theo. H.
Davles & Co., Ltd.

By order of the Directors.
THOMAS RAIN WALKER,

Treas. McHryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, Jan. 5, 1900. i42o-6- t

Notice o? Assessment,
Notice is hereby given that the seventh

assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock of the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
aid payable to J. H. Fislier, treasurer, 411

Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
of January. The shares upon which as-

sessment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 3, 1900. 1419

Tho Evening Bulletin, 7C cents per
month.

KliiPPIRC (BTELl IKllHfll

" ai umi.b tiipnn A., tc. tt.tmn ji;t

Wcntlipp lluremi, lluirtlioti. .Inn. fi.
l'oinifriitiito MuriiltiR nilnlintim, CI.
AIIdil:i mnxlunim, 77.

Unrotiiptcr ut U n. in. 20.92. I'iiIIIiik.
Hiilnfnll .0.
Dow Point CO l.
Mitniiillty nt 0 n. in. G" per cent.

DKPAUTU11E3.
Thursday, Jan. A.

lilt'. .Inmnn Mnknn Tnllnft Tfnnnn
Am. rclir. Mnilpow, Houdlctto. for

Syuiiey.
Krltlny, Jnn. 5.

Stmr. Lehun. Dower, fyr Poallnln
nnil Kiiunakal nt 10 a. m.

TO SAIL THIS AFTI3HNOON.
Stmr. Manna I.iia. Hlmprflnn. fnr Tji.

linlll.1. Innlnon. Krinn niul I.'nn nt .1

o'clock.
Stmr. Kauai, Iirutin, for Klcele.

JIaknwcll, Wulmca nntl Klka-Ii- a

at I o'cloclc.
TO SA1I, TOMORROW.

Stmr. Maul, Welsbarth, for Poaono,
Kllklllnil. Onknln. t.nun.ilinolinn TM.
paalou, Honomu, Hakalatt ami Hono-lilu- n

at 1 o'clock.

BOOKED POR AUSTRALIA.

Notwithstanding tho unceitalnty as
lo tho arrival and departuro of the
A .strailn, Iho bookings havo been go-
ing on. Tuore lias beeu'such n. rush
and so many applications havo been
auemieti to that when the steamer
leaves Honolulu buo will be Jammed
full. Most likely many of her passen-
gers will havo to bo content with a
"shako down." This, however, and the
prospects of being quarantined at San
Kranclscn docs not Boem to stop thwo
who wish to leave, anil Irwin & Co.'s
olllco Is kept busy putting down the
mime;'.

No stecrago pas&engera havo as yet
been booked and tho prospects of there
being any nro extremely small.

Tho bookings up to datp nro as fol-
lows: Frank Marten antl wife,, C. Van
Dyno and wlfo, A. r Parmley, C.

K. rtogors, J. Henderson, A.
ICclluni, 0. W. rjritnn and wife, Geo.
ICunkel and wife, Mrs. O. A. Lemon,
l.uiu Field, 8. llartlott, C. AlburtI, O.
liest and wife, Annto Oakloy, Marlon
Rao, W. P. Qlover, A. Joel, Mrs. Grif-ll- n

anil child, Colonel Hawco, Mrs. G.
Pcdgon and son, Mr. and Mrs. Unrn-ha-

P. F. do la Vergne, W. A. Gard-
ner, M. H. Kershaw, H. D. Chaso antl
wife, M. W. Davis, C. It. Edgerton, II.
Wntorhouse. Jr.. Mrs. II. Powell anil
child, Mrs. G. Walpert, J. Lawton antl
wlfo, .Mrs. V. II. Loomls, Miss Kelsoy,
A. S. Illfllo. C. du Ray, 0. Klemmo, Mr.
nntl Mi. Win, Wndhams, Miss D. How-ari- l,

Mlbs A. Leicester, Miss K. Mc
Neill. Miss 11. Galo, D. Hllger and wife,
H. Hodgson nntl wife. Mrs. S. and
family, Mrs. R. H. Itoamer and daugh
ter, Mr. w. i). utirunam, Mrs. Green,
H. llullum and wlfo. Miss N. Andrew.s
Miss M. Leekloy, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.

tlsonll Hllger and children, Mrs. Lit-
tle, Miss K. M. Leo, Geo. JJIssell ana
wife, Col. Thompson and wlfo.

WANT TO GET AWAY.

Applications wero mada this morning
nt tho American Consul's for clear-
ance papers for tho following vessels:
IJarkcntlno Geo. C. Perkins, for Eure-
ka, schr. Columbia for tho Sound, bit.
Martha Davis for San Francisco, bk.
Onowny for Nnnalmo, and the ship
Centennial for tho Sound.

None of tho ships, however, will get
away until next wool:,. as each will
havo to bo thoroughly fumigated, tak-
ing this In conjunction with tho twenty-f-

our hours' notlco roqulrcd by the
Consul, It will necessarily detain them.

.Many applications havo been made,
to tho various shippers by peoplo who
aro anxious to leavo Honolulu. Many
of them aro willing to bo signed on ns
ono of tho crow paying their passage.
and will put up with any lnoonvciiionco
as long as they can get away. How
many have been taken on by tho va-
rious captains is hard to determine.

Tho Centennial wll tajco throo cabin
passengers, ono woman apd two men,
who made application through tho
American Consul.

1

YOUTHFUL THIEVES.

It bccms that n gang of some fifteen
or more native and Tortugueso boys
havo been tamporlng with tho Cblneso
frolght piled near tho flshmarkot. They
wero successful in stealing nbout a
dozen cases each containing a dozen
and a half bottles of samshu. Tho gang
then sepnintrd, each boy taking his
sharo of tho liquor and disposing ,of it
nt tho stores of various Chinamen
about tho city.

Judgo Wilcox told tho shopkeepers
they wero almost as bad as tho young
thlovcs for, by purchasing their stolon
goods, they wero only encouraging
them to further acts of tho kind.

At His Old Tricks.
Klnco tho Board of Health regula-

tions havo gono into effect forbidding
all but tho usual port officers from go-
ing out to stcamora in tho pilot boat,
Louis Kcnako has become a represen-
tative of tho press, health officer, spe-
cial pollco ofllcor, and otc. Ho bears
tho honors thrust upon him with be-
coming modesty and good nature
There Is no favor asked of him which
is In his power to grant without ne-
glecting his duty, that Is not dono and
done with pleasure.

Ltitlysmlth Sortie.
Loudon, Dec. 20. A dispatch to the

Daily News from Ladysralth, dated
Friday, Decomuer 16th, by heliograph,
says: "Another sortie occurred last
night. General Hunter, with 500 vol-
unteers, destroyed one six-Inc- h Creusot
gun, ono howitzer and ono Maxim.
Ono llrlton waB killed. Tho Boer
gunners lied."

DON'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. Thoy'ro mado by Lo
Mnlre. "Nnffsnld." H. F.WIOHMAN.

Jas-F-Morga-

D

AuunuiNEER AND
BROKER

33 Queen 8tree

Gunptllnn's Snle of Real
Bstate.

Hv direction of Hell,- - P. .!,,. Rnin,..
of hdwln Austin Jones. Helen Jones. Alar--
garet Jones anJ Citlierine May Joes.
minors, and act ne unJer mul hv virtu-- .r
an order Issued out of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, dated the 2nd day of
January, toco, I am directeJ to sell at
PUD C miction. HIV In tli.
of Honolulu, Island f Oa'hu, on Saturday, I

the 27th dav of Jaimarv. tono. :,t ii
o'clock noon of that day, all the rlclit. I

title and Interest of said minors, belli?:m
unuiviueu nan 01, innuaio all those cer
tarn pieces or parcels of land situate at
Wniknne, District of Koolaupoko, Island
of , and more paitlcularly described
as follows:

I. All that land iIrti-rlli-,-1 In le l ,Rrt
L. C. A. 5721 and 8095 to Kalkalna, iiitue
parllcul.-'rl- described as follows:

Anana t. 6 lot l;.lln nip li k"ilinlnlo
Mamane. E I100m.1k.-- t m.i ke klhl llcma
makal okeia ma ke klhl o 1;.t m bin. u
klhl nlttiu mttkai 0 ko Alakakukae plli' ana
I lo Ku lialua, a e holo ana He, to', Kom.
2.51 Kaur. ma ka pa liau, rna ko Maka- -

kukae, a I ka lilil Icac pall I ke klhi
Al. makal oka lol 0 Kalieana; Alalia He.
75 U Kom. 2. 18 Kaul. Iho ana ma ka pall
apilanamaki auwal ma ko Kalieana;
He. 55' Kom. 1.22 Kaul. ma ko Kalieana
a hlkl I ke kilil Ileum mnuka 6 keia;
alalia Ak. 1 5' Kom. 2.S0 Kaul. mat ko
Kalieana nine ko Ku a hikl 1 le kumu
palji alalia, Hlk. 1.47 Kaul. m.i ke kumu.
pall, a Ink! I ko Kalieana irnla tilu; alalia
Ak. 06 Hlk. 2.2; Kaul. ma ko Kalieana, a
pll ana a hlkl ka lllii kae p:tli, alalia Ak.
59 4 HI. noo Kaul. ma hula a hiki I l.a
puhala, keWhiakaiCmikal o keia, a ke
klhl Akau mnuka o ko Ku kahua. Alalia
He. ji ', 111. 2.01 Kaul. ma. ko Ku Kilua.-hal-e

a hikl t kalii I hoomakai. MaloUo o
ia Apana n y-tc- o Eka.

Anana 2. 0 lol. Mamaiae. E hooiiKka
ma ke ki'al liein.--t makal o keia k.-i- .

wallioannHe. Ot Kom. 7t P.mkn nui. v- -
Hema 1

ana lol lanJ's
kahi lol nahelehele. Ai holo nut He,
4')aj.Ko:n. ma ka auwal ma ko Kahema;
alalia Hs.ss'.i Hi. 8? muku ma ko Ki- -

heana; alaila ma kahi a.ho wale He. 14
Kom eft pauku, 62 45 Kbnii. iy
pauku..a Ak. 37 Kom. 1 Kaul. a moku ka
auwai Alalia Ak. ao, HI.
ana ma ka auwal; al ilia Ak. 7 40 Kom
1.44 Kaul. a hlkl 1 kilil Heimi 111.1k il 0
ka lot poallma. Alalia ma ka lol poallma
Ak. 16'i Kom. 88 a HI. 75 Kom.
2.56 kaul. Alalia Alt. 18V Koin. 1.50
Kai.l. a hlkl I ke ktimupall. Alalia mikuuupall a ma ka auwai. Ak. 60 Hi. 1.05
rvaui..a AK. 70 HI. 1.75 Kaul. a hlk!
i ke klhl Akau mauka ko Ku loi;

m.--J Ico Ku He. u Hi. 1.41
82 111. 1. 66, Kaul., a He. 40

Pauku a lilki 1 ko Kalieana lol. Alalia
M,?',2. H.i. Paul" " Kalieana a
hlkl I kahi 1 hoomakal.

MALOKO IA APAMA r HKA.
Araiui.-- i lui. Kalialafv. E hoontaka

m.i le Uilil AUau makal n kclji pill ana I

na I jl o Kuluahl amc lo KaultP, a c lio!o
ana He. AT", III. I Katil. m.i ten k'uln-il,!- .

a hlld I ke kill I Hcm.i makal o kei.ii alalia
iir. jsium. i jo Nai II. ma e a knMr.-- i h
alalia Ak. 41 15 Ktim I. lit Kaul. ma ko
Kapulc; alalia Ak. 50M III. 1.40 Kaul. ma
ko Kaukl a hlkl I unhi I hoomnkal

Unlokn 0 la Apana 0 lika.
and. All that portion of the land de-

scribed In R. P. i5. I.. C A. wioto
Pahuliulii, as U doscrlbed In deed of

(Palauhuhi to Nikea, dated May, 1837,
I n. An I !.. I I l."" i icium in L.ucr 27 on page 410.

3rd. All that land, belnj; a portion of the
I ""! half of R. P. K8. 1,. C. A. tom. in- -

,PMaul,ulu' more Particularly described as
follows

Beginning at the nortliwest corner of the
land of M. Phillips iS: Co. adjoining the
Protestant churJi yarJ, and running south
it East 5.25 chains alone the line divMinn- -

mauka from the malcal half of R. P.
5S: thence south 6i West i ne-tn- o chains

auiiR the land ot.Puka to the Government
r?JJ? '' north Wi West 5.10 chains

ine yoveniment roaa to the Protes
taut church ardj thence north 04,' East

ciiains aiong tne saiu ciuircn yard to
the point of commencement. Containing
jii area of 1 027-100- 0 acres..

4th. Five undivided shares or Interest In
the land known as the Ahupuaa ofWnl-kan- e,

and hcldand owned by a number of
people as tenants 111 common, and called
the Hul of Waiktne.

5th. All that land at Kurounul, Wal-kan- e

aforesaid,, and more particularly de-
scribed in R. I. 152, I.. C. A- - 6051, to-
gether with dwelling houses, cook house,
servants' dwellings, stable and bath house
situate thereon.

6th. That certain spring of water known
as Ulawml, sitt ate In the Ahupuaa of
Walkane, convened by the officers of said
Hul of Walkane to P. C. Jones, together
with the pipes leading the water from
said spring to ths last above mentioned
premises. .

7th. Lease fran the officers-o- f said Hul
of Walkane of about ten acres of land
known as the Peterson lot; rent paid In
full to October 1st. 1007.

8lh. Note for iiao secured bv mnrtc.iirp.
dased Ma 17. 1800, at 12 per cent per
annum, by Iinl to Peterson. Larsen
and Hopkins, of his Interest in the Hul of
Wailiane.

T'ue property above described has for
the most part been.used as a country resl- -
uence, ano n is on a portion tnereor two
dwelllnz houses, onthouses. stables, etc..

bring In a rental of Si 55 a vear.
P. C Jones, Esqi. who is the owner of

the other undivided half of said property,
has consented to a sale of his hair at the
same ime and place, and will join In the
deed for his half mte ert with the Guar-
dian, so that the parly buying can secure
the whole prooeity. l'Le five shares In
ths Hul of Walkane represent nearly
sixth interest In between 1,500 and 1,600
acres, consisting of Kul.t and rice land, the
land being known as the Ahupuaa of
Waikane.

Upset price for all the above property.
will be JiAcoo.00.

Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, January 3rd, 19:0.
For further particulars apply to Cecil

Brown, Esq., or
J. P. MORGAN,

i4'o Auctioneer.
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Pacific Import Co.
(INCORPORATED),

IPIEeOGKEBIESS BLOCK.
SPECIAL 10WEL SALE!

We have Just opened one of
the largest shipments of Turkish
Towels ever received by any one
house in Honolulu. Our own im
portation direct from the loom.

Our prices on Towels are the
lowest, and we offer great values
for TEN DAYS only.

Boarding Houses, Hotels and
Bathing Places we can supply
with any quantity, and special
prices will be made.

250 dOZTSt 12C Re6ular Price

150 doz T2Kt 20c Rc,arc.ppI6c

100 doz Tt 25c Rc.rice
PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

S. EHRLICH, Manager.
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